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INIRODUCTION AI'ID HISTORICAI SITRVEY

(a) General- Introduction

In 1869, Paul Langerhans, (as clted by Ï{ellnann and Volk, L977), presented

the flrst anatomlcal- description of the microscopic islets of tlssue wtthin

the pancreas (l-n the rabbit). In 1893, Laguesse advanced the suggestion that

these structures are the anatomical counterpart of an Lnternal secretory

functlon of the organ. Schafer (fggS) and Diamare (1899), stutlylng the

islets, corroborated the exlstence of a relationship between the islets and

carbohydrate metabolism.

The histology of the pancreatic islets contlnued to become a fieltl of

extensl-ve study. Dianare in 1899 and Schulze one year later, were the fl-rst

to suggest that the lslets of Langerhans contain rnore than one tyPe of cel1.

Schulze (1900) working wfth the gulnea pig observed snal-l ce1ls wl-th chromatln

rich nuclei and larger cel-ls with darker cytopl-asm and centralised chronatln

clunps. Other authors (Ssobol-ew, L902; Mankowski, 1901) soon confirned these

observations. In 1906 Tschassownikow devised a nethod that pernltted the

tlnctorlal differentlatf.on of the Èrüo ce1l types then known. He used

Fleming's orange nethod, using safranLn and nethyl green. Further progress l-n

ffxation and stalnlng technology as appl-ied to the pancreatic lslets was

achieved 1n 1907 by Lane who presented the flrst rePort on guinea pigs. He

found that after fixation of the gulnea ptg pancreas in 50-707. al-cohol the

granules of the A cells stained vLol-et with Bensley's neutral gentl.an whl1e

the B ceLl- granules renaln unstained. He introduced the deslgnatl-on "Jce11"

and 'þce11". Bensl-ey tn 1911 changed Laners term "p ce11" to B cell-" and
I

/cell" to "A cell". Lane (1-907) also deserves credit for c1-ear1-y recognlzing

the nature of these cells; he stated that the isl-ets of Langerhans are

structures which in all- probabtl-tty have the function of producing a twofol-d

substance whlch, poured fnto the blood atrean, has an l-nportant effect on

netabolisn.

Bensl-ey (1911-) published results of several fixation and staining

experiments conducted on the pancreas of the guinea plg. He ldentified a
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few agranular or tclear' cells ln the pancreas of thls specles whlch he

belleved represented a 'stage ln the physlologlcal actlvl-tyr of the cells of

one of the two known types, or perhaps the source of the A cells.

In L924, BowLe, studylng a teleost pancreas, ldentifled A and B cells as

well as a thtrd cel1 type characterised by a llght1y stalned, falntly granular

cytoplasn and an oval pale nucleus; uslng neutral ethyl violet and BLebrlchrs

scarl-et for staining. These 'y cells' were belleved by hln to be Precursors

of A and B cel-1s. In L926, Ukat utillzed neutral formol- and Zenkerrs flxatlve

wfth a modifted Mallory anlllne blue method, applled to pancreatLc lslets of

the cat and of the guÍnea plg, and found that the A cells stalned red and B

cells stained blue. Bloom (1931), using Malloryrs azarr staln in an

lnvestlgatlon of human pancreases derlved fron autoposLes, demonstratetl A

cel1s whlch were red, B ce1ls staLning oraûge and was able to tdentify a thlrd

ce1l type tllsplaying a pa1-e blue cytoplasn wtth or wlthouÈ darker blue

granules. He called it "D ceL1" and wondered whether lt rúas a transitlonal

element, lnternedlate between A and B ce11, or whether tt nlght be related to

Bowlers y ce1-1, or to Bensleyrs agranular celL. Thomas (1937) fnvestlgated

the pancreases of 4L mamnalian specles and found that A, B and D cells were

present ln al_l of them, but c cel1s were found only ln guinea plg.

Some addltional celL types have been descrlbed ln the pancreatic lslets of

certaln species. Qne of these is the rMankowskl cell' of the guinea pJ-g

(Mankowskt, 1901-). In the opossum, Ttronas (1937) ldenttf te<t the rE cellr

characterized by magenta-coloured granul-es Ln tissue ftxed with Hel-lyrs f1-ultl

and stained with Heidenhaints azan. Baumann (1939), Itolter (1950) and Ferner

(clted by Mlller, 194Ð found groups of polygonal cells wlth brown cyÈoplasmic

pLgmentatlon 1n the central- portions of the pancreatic l-slets of the horse.

The cel-ls are silver-negatlve and react slmllarly to A cells Ln granule

stains. Ihey were called rX cells' by Ferner (cltetl by Mlller, 1942).

Bencosme and Llepa (1955) applted the same tern to a cel1 found Ln the lslets'

acinl and ducts of the dog and cat pancreas. Bencosne and Llepa thought that
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the cell- night correspond to the Mankowski cel-l of the guinea pig (Mankowski,

1901) and to certain ce1ls descrLbed in the pancreases of snakes (Thonas,

Lg42). It l-s silver negative (Lazarus and Shapiro, L977) and has certain

ultrasËructural features l-ncludlng secretory granules varying in electron

density clependlng on what fixatlve has been used (Lazarus and Shapiro, L97L¡

Munger, Cararnia and Lacy, 1965). The rX cel-lr of Bencosne and Llepa was

cal-letl f F cel-l' by Munger, Caramia and Lacy (1965).

During the purlfication of chicken insulin, Kimnel, Polak and Hazelwood

(1968) detected a peptlde, whlch they naned avlan polypeptide (APP). Later,

APP was found 1n pancreatLc extracts of birds and reptil-es. Larsson, Sundl-er,

Hakanson, Poll-ock and KLnnel (J974), esÈablished by light and electron

nlcroscoplc immunocytochenical studies in chicken and several manmals,

includtng hunans, that pancreatlc polypeptlde (pp) fs stored Ln insul-ar and

extrainsular pancreatic cel1s (pP) dfstinct fron A, B and D cell-s.

In ultrastructural- studles, tr{o further cell types have been described in

the human pancreas by Deconinck, Potvllege and Gepts (1971-). Íhese authors

disttnguíshed between A cells, B cell-s, D ce1ls (called 'tyPe IVr by then) and

cells of types III and V. Type III cel-ls, termed rcf cel-ls by Kubes and

Jiraseck, (1971) resenbl-e the gastrln-secretlng cel1s of Ëhe gastric and

duodenal mucosa (Qrci, Pictet, Forssmann, Renol-d and Roulller, 1968). Type V

cells were to be found slnilar to the serotonin produclng cells of the

gastroLntestinal tract of rats (Orci, Pictet, Forssman, Renold and RouLller,

1-968) and of man (Pearse, Cauling, I{eaver and Frlesca, l-970).

Solcl-a, Pearse, Grube, Kobayashi, Bussolati, Creutzfleldt and Gepts (1973)

suggest that there are four l-sl-et cell types : A, B and D correspondlng to

type III of Deconinck, Potvllege and Gepts and D1 correspondtng to tyPe IV of

same authors. Buffa, Sol-cia, Capel-1-a, Fontana, Trinci and Said (t920) trave

suggested Ëhat the cel1s secrete vasoactLve Lntestinal peptide (VIP).

Larsson, Sundler and Hakanson, 6976) favour the type V cell-s of Deconlnck for
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the orlgin of pancreatic polypeptide (tl¡. Ttre fact that the PP cel1s are

numerous ln the uncinate process of the dog lnduced Baetens, Rufeoer and Orcl

(L976), Buffa, Capel1a, SolcLa, FrLgerto and Said Q977) to suggest that these

ce11s correspontl to F or X cells descrl-bed by Bencosme and Liepa (1955) and

Munger, Caramla and Lacy (1965). BLogenLc monamLnes have been shown by

Lncluced fluorescence in the A,2 celle of owl monkey (Aotes trivtrgatus)

(Cegrell antl Falck, 1969).
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(b) Stlver lnÞresnatLon nethods

It was Pilazza ln 1911 (ctted by FuJita, 1968) who flrst recognl-sed in the

rabblt pancreas, cells with argyrophll granules l-n the perlpheral reglons of

the fslets and occaslonally beÈween the acLnar cel1s. He consLdered these

cells as representLng a certaLn secretory sÈage of fslet ce11s. Ttre

ldentlficatLon of argyrophLl cells wtth A cells dates back to the descrlptlon

by Takahashi ln L927 (cLted by FuJLta, 1968). Hamperl (L932) recognised rhe

argyrophll cells ln the perlpheral part of human pancreatLc Lslets,

ackuowledgfng lt as the favourlte sLte of A cells. It was Kon, teacher of

Takahashl, in 1933, who ldentlfted argyrophll with A cells. Ferner (1938)

adopted sllver lnpregnatLon as the best nethod for selectLve demonstratl-on of

A cell-s. Fernerrs nethod of study ¡Ías relLed on and used by many

lnvestigators (Hess, L946; Terbruggen, 1947, r94g; Hultquist , L946;

Hultqulst and Tegner, L949; Bargnann and Creutzfeldt, Ig4g; SendraLl, Bazex

and Bo1te, L949).

The capriclousness of silver inpregnation cl-almed by Hamperl (Lg3z) rÍas

denied by Hultqulst, Dahlen and Helander (1948) who counted the ce1l

populatlon 1n a large nunber of Lslets 1n the rat and hunan pancreas and

showed that the Percentage occupied by sllver blackened ce1ls was constant,

In the methodology of lslet inpregnatLon, the ldentlty of argyrophi.l cel1s

wlth A cells was doubted by Burkl (1951) because the central A cel1s were not

found to be argyrophlllc. In the reptLllan pancreas ln whlch A cells are

predomlnant ln the lslet, Miller and llurster (1958) concluded that

argyrophllta 1s not necessarlly a characterlstic of A cell granules Ln the

LIzatd.. Clausen (1953) concluded that Ln elasmobranch pancreas there rvas a

certaLn number of A cell-s which were not staLned in the sllver Lnpregnation.

Uslng the pancreas of the duck (Hellman and Hellerstrom, 1960), rat
(Hellerstron and He1lnan, 1960) and dog (Hellman, I{allgren and Hellerstron,

1962), Hellnan and hls co-workers bleached sl.lver lnpregnated paraffln

sections (nodtfted Davenport's technLque) wtth KMnO4 and restained them etther
irlth chrome-haenatoxylLn-phloxLne or wlth aldehyde-fuchsLn-ponceaux fuchsLn
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to exanlne the sane cell suceesslvely stalned by both nethods. Conflrnlng

that tt rvas only a portlon of A ce1ls that gave the argyrophll reaction' they

dtvtdetl the A ce1ls lnto two groups - argyrophll rA cel-ls' and nonargyrophJ-l

,Ir2 cel1st. Thus, not all non-B cel1s are sLlver Lmpregnated. Argyrophtl

cells correspond to only some of the non-B cells (Fujttar 1968).

Epple (l-964) and FuJtta (t904ù respectLvely, stated a new interpretatLoo

of the argyrophll cells of the lslet. Independently fron each other and using

dlfferent anL¡nals they reached the same concluslon that the argyrophll ce11s

are ldentlcal wl-th D cells. Epplers naterlal was the Pancreas of plgeon.

Uslng the nodl-fied Davenport technlque (Hellerstlorû and Hellman, 1960), he

found that silver blackened cells showed precLsely the same dlstrlbutlon as D

cel-ls. FuJtta (1964a) notlced the identify of argyrophLl and D ce1ls in hts

stutly otr holocephallan ftsh (Chlnaera monetroga), usLng sections cut serlally

and stalned alternately wlth Palngren's sLlver lnpregnation and wlth aldehyde

fuchsin-trl-chrome s talnlng.

Cavallero and Solcia (1964) and Solcla and SanpLetro (1964, 1965)

concluded that the argyrophil ce1l of several nammalLan species examl-oed by

then corresponded nelÈher to the aldehyde fuchsLn posltlve B ce11' nor to

tryptophan positive A ce1l and that thts cel1 was uothlng but a D cell. they

also noticed that the netachromatLc and argyrophll cel-ls ln toluldine blue and

aztJxe A stalned naterl.al was nothlng but D cells.

Munger, Caramla and Lacy (1965) cane to the conclusLon that argyrophll

cel1s are D cells. Usl-ng rabblts, dogs, possums, they recognlsed that the

argyrophll cells corresponded to the phosphotungstLc acLd haenatoxylin

negatlve an<l aldehyde fuchsf-n negatLve cells.

Silver lmpregnatlon methods have addetl another dlnensLon to the study of

pancreatlc l-slet ce1ls slnce sflver lnpregnable cell-s were fl-rst denonstrated

by PLazza ln 1911. All such cells are argyrophlllc rather than argentafffn

and nost of the earller workers ernpl-oyed he Gros-Schultze nethod of sllver

Lnpregnation. Thts technlque stalns the A cells but ls noted for lts

capriclousness (Wellnann and Vo1k, L977). The BodLanrs silver protelnate
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nethod also stains the A cellsr âs do the procedures of Grinelius (1968).

Grimel-l-usr sll-ver nethod stains A and D cells (Epple and Lewls, L973). 0n the

other hand, nodifications of the Davenportrs sil-ver Lnpregnatlon technl-que

devlsed by Hel-lerstron and Hell-nan (1960) w111 staln D cell-s rather than A

cell-s.

(c) InnunocytochemLcal methods

Durlng the 1970fs, irnmunocytochenlcal (ICC) methods lnmunofluorescence

and/or the PAP (peroxldase - antiperoxLdase) procedures have been developed,

permltting observations that have revol-utiontsed vLews ott the histophystol-ogy

and evolution of the GEP neuroendocrine system (Falkner and Van Noorden, 1983).

In 197L, Faul-k and Tayl-or Lnaugurated the irnnunocolloid nethod f or

electron nl-croscopy by uslng a complex of antibodies and co1lolda1 gold

particl-es for cell- surface antigen locallzation. Since then gold partlcles

have been used more and more as markers in inmunocytochemistry (Romano and

Ronano, L977). Recently, a post enbetltling staining technlque has been

developed for antigen l-ocalisation on plastlc thln sectlons by the use of

proteLn A-gold conplex whlch allowed the detectlon of antigen materlal wlth

hlgh specificity and resol-ution (noth, Bendayan and Orci, 1980).

Using these immunocytochenical methods, a naJor breakthrough in the

research front of the endocrine pancreas was made I¡ L975 when it was found

that the hypothalanlc peptide, sonatostatin, occurred not only ln neuronal

ce11s, but ln endocrlne cells in the pancreatic islete (Pol-ak, Pearse,

GrLnelius, Bloon and Arinura, L975; Falkmer and Van Noorden, 1983). Thus the

D cel-ls, previously suspected of producing gastrln, rüere now shown to be not

only the storage slte, but also the place for the actual production of

somatostatin (Falkmer and Van Noorden, 1-983). Sl-nce then, practl-cally all the

GEP hornonal- peptides have been demonstrated to have thls dual tllstrLbution

and thus to form the braLn-gut axis of the diffuse neuroendocrine system (Van

Noorden and Polak, 1979; Falkner and Van Noorden, 1983). Glucagon is one of

the l-atest edltl-ons to this group, having recently been localised in several
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areas of the ma.mnalian (tncludtng human) brain (Tager' Hohenbok' Markese and

Dinerste, 1980; Falkmer and Van Noorden' 1983)'

(d) Speclflc identtfication and functl-o nal correlatlon of

rnain isle t cel1 tvpes

It ls nolü generally accepted Èhat there are four mal-n

parenchymal cell-s ln vertebraÈes, B, At D and PP cells

FÍtzgetaldr1966;Ilellmanr1970;Fal-knerandPatent'L972)'

The B ceLl'

TheBcellsarethemostnumerousconstituentsofthepancreatic l-sLets ln

klntls of ls1et

(Sato, Herman and

most specles. Ttre celLs are granulated, nonargylophtlic,

characteristic tinctorl-al reaction wlth aldehyde fuchsln (Falkner

and

and

give a

Patent t

L972).

Various hormones have an effect on Ëhe pancreaÈic B ceLl' rn l-938'

RLchardson and Young (citetl by !le1-1-mann and voLk, 1977) obsetved destruction

of B ce1ls ln tlogs made Peñtranentl-y cllabetic by the lnJection of anterior

pltuitary extlacts. Ttrese histological changes represented functl-onal

exhaustion lnduced by the tliabetic staÈe and suggested that B cell-s were the

source of insulin. rt was observed in experinental- anfmals, that the

inJectlon of anterfor pitultary extracts caused B cell- degranulation and often

further ehanges such as hyclropic degeneration and even oecrosis of B cells'

The lnsuli-n content in the Paûcreas of such anirnals is dininl-shed (Mlller'

rg4Ð. Degranulatlon of the cytoplasn of B ce1ls is also observed in both

normal and hypophysectornlsed whtte rats wlth dally adrninistratton of growth

hormone for 6 yreeks or longer (Goltlner and volk, 1956).

Thf s evidence suggested that B cells I'Iere the source of lnsulin'

Concluslve evidence for thls supposiËion was not available untll 1943' when

Dunn (clted by l.Iellnann and Vo1k, Lg77) showed thaÈ the selective degtructl-on

of the pancreatLc B ceLl- by a1-1oxan induces severe dlabetes ln experimenËal

anLnals. These lnvestigations have gone fat 1n providing evldence for the

orlgLnatlon of l-nsulln, from the pancreatic B cell'
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Dietary factors al-so infl-uence B cel-l- granulatLon and insulln content of

the pancreas even Èhough the obsen¡ed effects are not the same in all- species

(Well-nann and Volk, t977). Lazarus and Bencosme have suggested that whil-e

starvatLon does not dininish the granules Ln rabbite, degranulation has been

recorded Ln the rat according to Barron (194S) and Nerenburg (1953), and in

starved pigeons, B cell, rinactivityr has been recorded (Mi1ler, L942).

Sonatostatin, a hypothalanic peptide, that tnhlbits the secretion of pltuitary

growth hormone, and is also secreted by D cel1s inhtblts basal lnsul-in

secretlon Ln fasted cats and rats (Koerker, Ruck, Chtdeckel, Palmer, Goodner,

Ensinck and Gale, 1974).

The devel-opnent of witle1-y appllcable irnmunocytochenical techniques for the

cellul-ar local-ization of hormones, has greatly facilitated the identiflcation

of islet cel1 types (at both the 1lght ml-eroscopic and ultrastructural l-eve1)

responsible for the productl-on of insul-in, glucagon, sonatostatin and

pancreatlc polypeptide in a wide variety of species, including man (Erlandsen,

Hegre, Parsons, McEvoy and Elde, L976).

El-Salhy and Grinel-ius (1981) have investlgated the endocrlne pancreas of

Ëhe grass LIzard, Mabuya quLnquetaenlata and of the desert LLzatd, Urmast5x

aegyptLa and observed four cel1 types, insul-Ln (B), glucagon (A), somatostatln

(D) and pancreatLc polypeptttte (PP). In both species the B, A, D and PP ce1ls

could be detected by their reactivity wiËh antisera raised agaLnst nammallan

lnsulln, glucagon, somatostatLn and pancreatic polypeptlde.

Kaung and El-de (1980) have shown ln the frog, Rane pl-pLens, uslng PAP

techniques, cells reactive to anti-anglerflsh lnsulin.

Helnstaedter, Feurl-e and Forssmann (J976) lnvestigating the equine

pancreas wlth immunohLstochenical- methods to study the distrlbution of

endocrLne cel-ls immunoreactlve to anti Lnsul-in, found that anti insulin

reactlve B cel-ls formed a large zone around the centre of the LsleEs.

Ihe use of specifl-c immunocytochenlcal nethods, couplecl with electron

microscopy has allowed the correlation of endocrine ce1l secretory granules

wlth the production of lndlvidual polypeptldes (Buchan and Polak, 1980).
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Insulin is produced ln the alcohol- soluble B ce1ls origlnally named for thelr

basophiltc reaction (Buchan and Polakr 1980). The ce1ls are defined

ul-trastructurally by large, highly pleonorphlc granules, maoy of a crystalllne

appearance. Morphol-ogically, the cells are rounded wtth the secretory

granuJ-es, whlch sometlmes show polarlsation, located around the central

nucleus, (Buchan and Po1ak, 1980). The product is liberated f-nto blood

capill-arles ln the islets and so into the clrculatLon (Lacy, 1-959).

Data obtained from ultrastructural- studies support the concept flrst

enunciated by Lacy, that enlocytosLs is the naJor and probably the oÊly

mechanism of insul-ln secretion (l,acy L970, cited by Volk and lfel-lnann, 1-985) .

EmiocytosLs, a1-so called rexocytosisr, invol-ves the fuslon of the menbranous

sac of the secretory granul-e wiËh the plasna mernbrane of the cell, the rupture

of the cell nenbrane at thls point, and the release of the granule into the

extracellul-ar space (Volt and !üellnann, 1-985).

A cell

The nature and functlon of the pancreatic A-cel-l-s have been a matter of

nuch discusslon ever since their dlscovery (Ssobolew, L902; Hellerstron,

He1-lman, Petersson and Alm, L964). One reason for the controversy was the

lack of satisfactory dlfferentlal- staining nethods. The introductlon of

Gonorirs granule stalning methods (Gonort, 1939) offered a way for eval-uatlng

the frequency of A ce11s l-n the islets of Langerhans.

These granul-ated cel1s are most accurately characterlsed by lmnunocyto-

chemistry and show hLstochemlcal reactLon for lndol-es (Munger, L972). This

reaction is speciftc, due to the relatl-vel-y large content of tryptophan l-n

gJ-ucagon (Munger, L972). They show tryptophan staining and thls reaction is

specifle (He1-lerstron, Hellnan, Petersson and Alm, \964¡ Fal-kner and Patent,

6gtz.

A precise cytological- delineatLon of A cel-ls is possibl-e using phospho-

tungstlc acid haenatoxylin (PTAH) as descrlbed by Gonori (l-939). Ttre

rellabtl-1ty of the PTAH technlque has been denonstrated ln manmal-s (Munger,

Caramia and Lacy, l-965), reptlles (Rhoten, L977), fish (Brinn, personal

comnunicatLon, cited by Munger, L972) and blrtls (Machtno, personal-
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conmunlcatlon, cited by Munger, L972).

The A cel-ls remaln nonargyrophll-lc with the Hel-lerstron-Hellnan procedure

(Hell-erstron and Hellman, 1960), whereas in man and Ln several other specLes

they are distlnctl-y silver-inpregnanted wlth the Grinellus technique

(Grlnel-tus l-968). These cells are synonJrmous with the A.2 ot þ ee1,ls of the

Swedish authors (Epple, 1968; Falkmer and Patent, L972).

In the rat and nouse, the A cell-s are typlcally l-ocated in the islet

periphery, whereas ln the horse they are found in the central- core of the

lslets (Hel-lerstron, Hellman, Petersson and A1n, 7964). In man they occuf

both in the islet perlphery and dispersed among other islet cel1 types

(Grlnel-ius, 1968; Hellerstrom, L977).

The A cells are the productlon site of glucagon (Luntlquist, Broll-n, Unger

and Eisentraut, 1970). Gl-ucagon was admLnlstered to rats and gulnea plgs as

<!ai1y inJections of 0.3-0.6mgn/Kg. crystallLne glucagon glven durlng 5 days,

and wtth continued treatnent for a month there rvas a narked reductlon of the

pereentage of A celLs Ln the ls1et tlssue (Hellerstron, He1-1-man, Petersson and

Aln, 1964). In additlon these cell-s showed a pronounced degranul-ation and a

narked dlnlnutlon in the intenslty of the hLstochenlcal reaction for

tryptophan. This view ls further supported by the observation that A cells

were found to be absent fron the uncl-nate process of dog pancreaa, whlch had

been prevlously reported to l-ack extractable gl-ucagon-like activlty (Bencosne

and LLepa, 1955). This evidence supports the view that glucagon ls secreted

by A ce1-ls.

Innunocytochemlcall-y pancreatlc glucagon is present 1n the A cell (Baun,

Slnns, Unger and Madison, L972) as sho!Ín by lnnunofluorescent techniques.

Lange (1970) has denonsÈrated glucagon-containlng lslet cells by the

lndLrect immunofl-uorescence technlque on semithln and ultrathin sectlons of

epoxy-resLn embedded tl-ssue in rat and frog.

Kl-ein and Van Noorden (1980) ln teleost fish (Xlphophorus hellerL) have

done I nunohistochemlcal studies usfng antibodies to pancreatic poLypeptide

(PP) and glucagon and have shown that separate ce11 types are responsible
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for the productlon of these peptl-des.

El-Salhy and Grinellus (1981) have investlgated the endocrine pancreas of

the grass 1-Izard, Mabuya quÍnquetaenLata, and of the desert LIzard, Urmast¡x

aegyptia and observed g1-ucagon (A) cel-l-s. In both specles, the A cel1s coul-d

be detected by their reactivJ-ty wtth antisera raised against mammalian

gl-ucagon.

Kaung antl El-de (1980) have shown ln the frog, Rana pLpfens, uslng PAP

technlques cel-ls reactive to antiporcine glucagon.

He1-mstaedter, Feurle and Forssmann (1976) Lnvestlgating the equlne

pancreas with i nunohLstochenical methods to study the distrLbutlon of

endocrlne cel1s immunoreactive to antigl-ucagon found A cel1s to be located in

the centre of Langerhans islets and frequentl-y in the duct epithel-1um.

Fuchs, Hahn von Dorsche, Ziegler (1984) have shown the passive transfer of

rabbit anti-g1-ucagon antibodles into nLce induces peri-Lnsular and intra-

l-nsul-ar inflamnatin and hyperplasl-a of a1-pha cells. Active lmmunization of

rabbits with heterologous gl-ucagon induces alpha cell hyperplasLa.

Ultrastructurally the secretory granules show a characterLstic halo

between the electron dense core and the limltfng nembrane which 1s argyro-

phil-lc by Grlnellus' nethod (Buchan and Polak, 1980). Ttre granules are

insol-uble in al-cohol-.

D cell

This nane refers to a granulated parenchynal cell showing argyrophilia þy

the Hellerstron-Hellman (1960) modification of Davenportrs procedure, but

nonargyrophillc by Grineliusr silver nltrate nethod (Grlneltus, 1968). The A1

cel-ls of the Swedlsh authors are synonymous wlth D cel-ls (Eppl-e , 1964;

Fujlta, 1-964b).

The D cel-ls rüere shown to produce gastrln (Munger, 1968). Furthermoret

wlth the Hellerstron-Hel1man sLl-ver staining technlque, Hokfelt, Efenrllc,

Hell-erstrom, Johansson, Luft and Arimura (1975) have shown that vLrtuall-y all

somatostatJ-n-positive cel-ls are argyrophll-tc and vice versa and have concluded

that lt was the D cell that produced somatostatin. D ce1ls have been shovm to
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contain sonatostatln (Po1ak, Pearse, GrlmelLus, Bloon and ArLnura, L975;

Hokfelt, Efendlc, Hellerstron, Johansson, Luft and Arlnura, L975; Falkner and

gstberg, L977) but nay contaln some kind of gastrln hormone as well

(Erlandsen, Hegre, Parsons, McEvoy and Elde, 1976) as shown 1n humans.

Sonatostatin tnhtbtts lnsulin and glucagon release (Fujlnoto, Enslnck and

Ifllllans, 1974). Sonatostatin also suppresses pancreatic exocrine secretl-on

(Bodan, Slvltz, OlÍen, Essa-Kouwar and Landor, 1975).

Somatostatln-l-ike actlvity ln extracts of foetal rat Pancreas has been

found (Val-e, Brazeau, Rivier, Brown, Boss, Rfvier, Burgae, Ling and Culllenln,

Lg75). Sonatostatl-n was ldenËified by radiolnmunoassay 1n the rat Pancreas l-n

a concentration sinilar to that ln Èhe hypothalamus (Arimura, Sato, Dupont and

Nlche , 1975).

The suggested derivation of pancreatic endocrl-ne cells from the neural

crest anlage (Goldsnith, Rose, ArLmura and Ganong, L975) could rational-ize how

pancreatic cells can secrete a peptide observed origtnally ln cel-l-uLar

elements of the central nervous system (Oubots, l-975).

À posltlve reactlon for somatostatin in the rat lras dernnstrated employlng

Lmnunoeytochenical- technlques at ltght nJ.croscoplc level (pelletler, Leclere,

Arinura and SchalIy, L975). It was mostly located at the periphery of the

is1et.

Kalll-echaran and Steves (19S2) have shown a dLscrete populatlon of cells

containLng inmunoreactlve somatostatfn uslng the peroxidase antibody brldge

technique at both the L.M. antl E.M. 1evel to be presenÈ in the endocrlne and

exocrine portLons of pancreas of chlck enbryo (Ca1lus dmestlcus).

E1-Sa1hy and Grlnel-ius (1981) have lnvestlgated the endocrlne Pancreas of

the gass LIzard Mabuya qulnquetaeniata aud of the desert LIzard, Uromaet5x

aegyptla and observed somatostatln (D) cells. In both species, the D cells

could be detected by their reactlvity wlth antlsera ralsed against nammallan

somatostatLn.
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Kaung and Elde (1980) have shown in the frog, Rana pl-pLens, usi.ng PAP

technlques, cel1s reactive to anti-synthetl-c somatostatin.

Helmstaedter, Feurle and Forssmann Q976) lnvestLgating the equine

pancreas with l-mnunohistochenical nethods to study the distribution of

endocrlne cells immunoreactive to antlsonatostatln and denonstrated D ce1ls as

a discontinuous outermost zone around the Langerhans lslets.

Endocrine cel-ls producLng somatostatLn have been ldentifled ultra-

structurally as D cell-s (Buchan and Po1-ak, l-980). The granules are large,

round, of nedlun electron density and staln positively with the

Hel-lerstron-Hellnan sl-lver stain. Ttrey are arranged around the periphery of

the islets wlth the granules surroundlng the nucleus in humans (Bloon, l-931;

Polak, Pearse, Grinelius, Bl-oom and Arinuta, 1975).

Agranular C ce11s

The C cell-s are chromophobic, c1-ear, sparsel,y granulated islet parenchymal-

ce1ls rather poorly known (Falkner and Patent, L972). According to Boquist

and Fal-kner (l-970) they are actually inmature precursor cell-s to the granular

lslet parenchymal cel-ls, without any specific hormone production, and are

often neglected in cl-assifications of GEP (gastro-enteropancreatic) cells.

Their most characterl-stic feature ls their inability to give any rpositlver

llght nleroscoplcal stainlng reactions or characteristic cytochenical- feature

at all (Boqulst and Falkner, 1-970).

Pancreatic polypeptide (PP cells)

A specific po1-ypeptide was lsolated fron the chl-cken pancreas (Klnmel,

Poll-ock and Hazelwood, 1968). Later, a sinilar factor was isolated fron the

bovlne pancreas (¡pp) (Lln, Evans, Chance and Spray, L977).

Ttre pancreatic polypeptide (PP) cel-l has recently been characterized by

light and E.M. innunocytochenlstry in a number of species lncluding nan,

nogge, rat, hamster, guinea pig, rabblt, opossum, cat and dog (Larsson,

Sundler, Hakanson, Pol-l-ock and Klnnel, L974; Larsson, Sundler and Hakanson,

L975r 7976). Ttrls cel-l is the source of pancreatlc polypeptide (Kimnel,

Pollock and Hazelwood, 1968).
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A snall populatlon of human pancreatic l-sl-et cel1s showed strong

innunofluorescence after stalning with anti-human pancreatic polypepttde (HPP)

serum (Larsson, Sundler and Hakanson, 1975). HPP cel1s were mainly 1-oca1-ized

at the periphery of the lsl-ets, and sonetines they were scattered in the

exocrlne pancreasr êe well- as wl-thl-n the eplthelfun of snal-l- to medium-sized

ducts. They exhfblt negative staining reactions to both aldehyde fuchsLn

(Gonori l-950) and the silver stainLng of Hell-erstrom-He1l-nan (1960) and

GrLnel-lus (1968).

Using the l-nnunofluorescence and immunoperoxldase technique on the

uncinate process of Ëhe dog, Forssnann, Hel-mstaedter, Yletz, Greenberg and

Chance Q977) denonstrated that antiserum against bovlne pancreatic

polypeptf¿e (Spp) reacts wlth Ëhe cel-1 which is local-lzed at the same sites as

the F ce1-1, and have concluded that the pancreatlc F cell ls identical to the

pancreatLc polypeptide producing (PP) cett.

Paulin and Dubois (1978) have detected PP-containing cells by uslng

antl-bovlne pancreatic polypeptide (BPP) serum Ín the pancreas and

gastrolntestinal tract of human foetus and adul-t nan.

Rahier, Iüa1-lon and Henquin (1981-) uslng inmunoperoxidase techniques

examl-ned the pancreaaes from normoglycemic neonatea, Lnfants and adults, and

have shown that in the posterior part of the heatl, the proportLon of PP cel1s

tended to be htgher ln adults than in neonates or lnfants.

Johnson, Noe and Bauer (l-982) have demonstrated pancreatlc polypeptide

(pp) immunoreactivity l-n the endocrine pancreas of the angl-erfish (Lophtus

amerLcanus) and the channel- catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) uslng

immunocytochemistry. In both species, PP innunoreactive cel1s were localJ-zed

at the periphery of endocrlne tissue.

Alunets, Hakanson and Sundler (l-978) have studietl the pancreaËlc

pol-ypeptide (pp) cells in the pancreas of chlckens by lmmuncytochenistry and

have demonstrated that the pancreas PP cel-l-s were numerous and dLssenlnated 1n

the exocrine parenchyma.
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GrLeder, Gersell and Glngerlch (l-978) have identtfted the F ce1l of the

dog pancreas as the specl-f ic cell type contaJ-nLng pancreatic polypeptfule.

Itrts localizatlon of pancreatLc polypepttde was accomPllshed by lnmunocyto-

chenlcal stalnlng of ultrathin sectlons and direct E.M. lclentiffcaÈ1on. They

have proposed that the name F cel-l be used for defLning ln al-l specles the

l-slet ce1l that conËains pancreatLc polypeptide.

Gersell, Gingerlch and Grleder G979) have studLed the reglonal

concentraËLons of pancreatLc polypeptlde (PP) cell dlstrlbution Ln human and

canine pancreases by lmmunoperoxldase locallzatlon and cel-1 quantltatlon and

found that PP concentration was highest in both the uncLnate process and the

head of the human pancreas and ln Èhe righË lobe of the canlne pancreas.

Hunan F-eel,ls, whlch contaln PP, were located primarlly at the periphery of

the islets, although a few F-ceLls rüere scattered throughout the ducts and

aclnl. Cellular quantitation of canlne F-ce11s in both species correlated

significanËly wlth the tissue concentration of PP l-n all regions studied,

validatlng the use of morphometric technLques to quantitate the reginal

cllstrlbution of PP.

Ultrastructurally the secretory granules present Ln these cel1s are sma11,

round and electron dense with a closel-y appl-ted membrane. Ttrey are Grimeliust

sllver posltLve (Buchan and Polak, 1980). The cells are Present ln the

endocrlne lslets and scattered ln the exocrLne tlssue. The norphology of the

cells reflects the glandular nature of the pancreas. The granules are found

surroundLng the nucleus (Larsson, Sundler and Hakanson, 1976).

(e) RevLew of llterature on quantltatlon of Lslet tlssue

In the llterature, some lnvestLgatlons on the quantltatln of lslet tissue

are avallable. Accorcling to RahLer, I{allon and Henquin (1981-)¡ âr

lnvestigation of cell populatlon ln human neonates and Lnfants, has shown thaÈ

the volune density of total endocrlne tlssue l-s L57" tn neonates, 6-7% In

infants, and 2-37" Ln adults. The relatlve proportion of all cell tyPes varled

only sllghtly between the dlfferent reglons, except ln the posterl-or part of

the head, shtch contalned 90i4 of. all PP (pancreatLc polypepttcle) cells.
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Sato and Herman (1981) have shown that the rabblt pancreas contal-ns lslets

equal to 2.2% of Lts volune.

Kaung and Elde (1980) have shown by norphometric quantltatlon of Lmmuno-

hLstochemlcally stalned sectLons of the frog (Rana pl-plens) pancreas showed

that about 27. of the pancreas is endocrine tLssue, of thls, 43i- axe insultá

posltive cel-ls , 431ø are occuptetl by glucagon-pancreatLc polypepticle cells trì¿

L4% of total Lslet volume by sonatostatin positlve ce1ls.

Malaisse-Lagae, SËefan, Cox, Perrel-et and Orci 0979) have shown that

systenatic sanpllng of human necropsy pancreases has revealed that pancreatie

polypeptl<le (PP) cel-ls are the nost abundant cell type in the posterlor part

of pancreatlc head whlle they are scarce or absent in the remalnder of the

g1-and. A quantitatlve evaluation of lnsu1in, gJ-ucagon, sornaÈostatln and

pancreatic polypepttde contaJ.ning cells 1n PP-rich ancl in PP-poor regions of

the pancreas rúas carrled out ln I pancreases from subJects ranging in age from

33 foetal weeks to 80 years. Ttrls evaluatiqn conflrmed Èhe narked non-

honogenelty of clistributlon of PP cells in different ParÈs of the Pancreas.

In addLtion, a difference 1n the respective proportlons of endocrLne cel1s was

found bet¡veen young lndlvltluals and adults. Ttre differences affected

particul-arly somatostaÈin-contalnlng D cell-s whlch were more numerous ln the

young than l-n adults ln all regions of the pancreas.

Ratrier, I{al-l-on and Henquin (1980) studietl the quanÈitatLon of sonatostatin

cells ln the hunan neonatal pancreas and adult Pancreas using an

lmmunoperoxldase technique. Thelr volume denslty ln the head, isth¡nus, corpus

and tall of the gland has been estimated by norphonetry. SomatostatLn cells

were about 20 tlmes more frequent ln the neonate (5% of all pancreatic cells)

than ln the atlult,

Ltght and E.l{. studies on pancreatLc lslets of the ILzard' Lygosma

laterale, have been perforned by Rhoten (1971). QuantLtatlon has shown A

cel1s to be approxlnateLy 457", B cel-ls about 40% and D cells L045iá.

Roth (1968) has anal-ysed the ce1lu1ar eompositlon of the lslets Ln adult

plgeon pancreas. In addltion to ltght and dark islets (¡ and A islets
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respectLvel-y), nixed lslets have, been dtstl-nguished, All LsLets malnly

composed of D and A cell-s but also containLng B cells, were assLgned to the

latter group. Studles of the size-frequency distribution of Ëhe llght islets

revealed that the nediun-sized fsl-ets constituted the greater patt of the

total volume of the ltght islets. In the dark and nLxed lsl-ets, the D cells

predoninated 1n the ventral lobe and the A cel1s ln the splenlc lobe. The

number of D cel-ls seens to be partlcularl-y high in the pigeon.

In assessing the relationshlp between pancreas weight antl body weight'

Padour (1950) has put forward a thesLs, that in mammal-s¡ ês body síze

increases, the relatLve volume of the pancreaa decreases. Thts ls referred to

l-ater l-n this thesis.

Jaffe (l-951-) found that the pancreas constltutes fron .L067( to .I7L7" of

the borly weight Ln rabblt. TakahashL, Yamasakf and Kaniya (1975) have shown

in the ilolphin, Pontaporl-a blaLnvillet that the ratio of pancreatic weight to

botly weight is ln the range of 0.19 to 0.35%.

InvestlgatLons on some other cetacea have shown that the ratio of pancreas

welght to body welght ts 0.16% in Phocoena phocoena (Sltjper, l-958, cited by

Takahashi, Yamasaki and Kaniya, L975), and .04-.09% l¡ PlatLnlsta (Kamiya and

Yanasaki, 1974).

According to S1-lJpex ln L962 (cited by Takahashl, Yamasakl and Kaml-ya,

L975), the cetacean pancreas seems to be stmil-ar to that of most mammals in

respect of rel-ative weight Q.L-0.2% in snall, and.03-0.1-52 in large

cetaceans).

Regar<llng the isl-et distribution in the head, neck, body and tail reglons

of the pancreas, C1-ark (1913) found the greatest concentratlon of lsl-ets in

the head of the human pancreas, while Overhol-ser (L925) found the greatest

tslet concentration in the body of the rat's pancreas. Jaffe (1951) found the

greatest incidence in the tall of the rabbitrs pancreas.

Various authors studied the total- volume or welght of the pancreatic

islets in humans (Vott< and ÌJellmarrn, L977). Laguesse in 1905 noted that the

lslets occupy L% of the total- pancreatic mass. De l{itt ln 1906 observed
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that they cmprl-sed 27( of. the organ. Heiberg ln L909 estimated 37" of Lslet

tlssue Ln the pancreas. I{eichselbaun Ln 1910 cal-cul-ated that 4.37" of t}:.e

pancreas ls occupled by lsl-et tlssue. Gundisch Ln 1934 estinated that 0.6 to

2.LL7" of the pancreas and aceordlng to Susman It L942, 0.9 to 3.5% of the

pancreas ls occupietl by the isl-ets.

Regarding lslet mass, Ogilvie 0937) ln agreement wLth Seyfarth G924) and

Nakamura G924) estlnated that the weight of the average islet fluctuated over

a wl-de range with a mean varying fron 0.478 to 2.738 pe.

(f) Conparative Enbryological- Aspects

The enbryological basis of the vertebrate pancreas consfsts of three

pancreatlc anlagen or prLnordLa : a dorsal outpocketing of the gut from the

budding l-lver and two ventral buds (sometimes with very early fuslon) from the

base of the blliary duct and fl-oor of the gut (Frye, L962: PLctet and Rutter,

L972; Bonner-I{eLr and l{eir, L979). The dorsal anlage which gives rise to the

tail, botly and superlor part of the head fuses wlth the ventral anLagen whlch

gLves rise to the l-ower posterior part of the head lncluding the unclnate

process of the pancreas (Rahier, Itallon, Gepts and Haot, 1979). Islet tissue

is described as nore abundant Ln the dorsal anlage derived pancreas (Hard,

1944; Plctet and Rutter, L972; Bonner-I'Iel-r and l,Ieir, L979). Pancreatlc

pol-ypeptlde cells are consLderably more nunerous 1n a snall l-obe located at

the postero-Lnferior part of the head reglon and it ls suggested that this

lobe corresponds to the part of the pancreas that is derived fron the venÈral

prinordiun (Rahler, llallon, Gepts and Haot, L979). In the neonate pancreas,

the D or sonatostatl-n contafning cel1s are more numerous (Rahier, !üall-on and

HenquLn, 1980).

This pattern of regional- heterogenity whlch has an embryologlcal basis is

used as a basis for investLgaÈion of a generalised endocrLne pancreas.

(1) nn¡ryological- origin of tissue

Four posslbl-e enbryol-ogical origlns of Lslet cell-s have been suggested in

recent publicatf-ons (Eppl-e and LewLs, L973; Andrew and Kramer, L979).
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(a) ¡,n origin f rom mesodermal precursors (lfessels, l-968) . Mesenchymal

cells accumulate around Èhe prinLtive gut and form a tcapt or

'blanket' over the pancreatic dfvertLculu¡n. Subsequently,

proliferation of the eplthel-la1 cel1s requJ.res mesenchymal tissue ln

close proximity (ptctet and Rutter, L972).

(b) a neural crest orLgin, Ln common with certaln anterlor pituitary

cell-sr the thyrotd C cel-ls, cel1s of the carotld body, chrmaffln

tissue and gastrointestinal- endocrlne cells (Pearse and Polak t L97L).

PancreatLc lsleË ce11s are members of the APIID cel-l serles (Anlne

Precursor Uptake and Deearboxylation) (Pearse L966, Andrew L976a).

Al-1 APITD cells are derlved fron the neural crestr ot at least, the

neuroectoderm (Pearse 1969; Pearse and Polak, L97L; Pearse, Polak and

Bussolati, L972). Many authors have accepËed thls vLew uncritically,

whereas Pearse (JglS, 1977) has come to bel-ieve evldence to the

contrary. It has been shown that APUD cel-ls present ln the dorsal

pancreatlc bud of chick enbryos are not derlved from trunk

neuroectodern (Andrew 1976b), and Fontalne, Le Llevre and Le Douarln

Q977) have shovfit that APUD isl-et cel-ls do not arlse fron vagal levels

of the neural crest in chlcks. Andrew and Kramer 0979) have

presented evidence agalnst the neuroectodermal origln by transplantlng

the aeural tube of Japanese quail enbryos to chlck enbryos and showed

no pancreatlc APIID cell-s exhlbited the quail nuclear narker. Their

most likely origin renalns the endoder-m.

(c) a common entodermal origl-n with the maJority of ce1ls fron a

tvertebrate enterosecretory systenr whose descendents include exocrl-ne

and endocrlne cell-s in very different locaËions (Adelson, L97L).

(d) a common entodermal origln wlth the exocrlne pancreas, wlth which the

endocrine cells share a 'protodlfferentfated phase' before a

regulatory factor causes a differentiatloo into different endocrlne

and exocrine cells (pictet and Rutter, L972). Whtle Pl-ctet and
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Rutterf s (1972) view is Ln accordance with most morphologlcal studles,

the hypothesis of Pearse and Pol-ak 097L) and of Adelson Q97L) are

supported by molecul-ar-genetic and clinlcal data (Eppl-e and Lewls,

1973).

(e ) Conparatlve aspects Ln Vertebrates

(f) Ptvtosenetic Orlgln of Tissue

Based on the classical- proposltion that the orl-ginal islet cells

afe ¡nodlfied mucosal epithel-ial cells (Epple and Lewls, L973; Falkmer,

L972i Barrlngton, 1964) and the Lnterpretation of lslet tissue as

nodtfied ftaste cel1s of the gutf (fuStta L973), the evolution of the

endocrlne pancreas lnvolves the foll-owlng stePs:

(1) in the origtnal sLtuation, open recePtor-secretors of the

inËestÍnal mucosa with apical mlcrovtl-li rel-ease hornones into the

lamina propria in response to stLnul-L percelved by recePtor sites

on the apical nicrovLl-li,

(2) open cells give rise to cl-osed cel-ls whl-ch become assocLated wtth

an intestinal gland and respond to stlmuli from bloocl; this

transformaÈion lnvolved nlgratlon of receptor sites to the basal

or capillary pole of the ce1-1-,

(3) closed cel1s proliferate lnto the subnucosa through the lamina

proprLa,

(4) when the exocrine pancreas leaves the lntestlne to becone an

extramural- gland, the endocrlne pancreas follows (Eppl-e and Brinn,

1980).

Phvlogenetic Aspects of Pancreatic Development

Ttre four organs : the duodenum, lLver, exoctine

pancreas axe a1-ways physlcally, developmentally and

rel-ated (Ptctet and Ruttex, L972).

and endocrl-ne

Q)

functlonal-ly
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It l-s relevant to compare the evolutlon of the exocrine and

endocrlne tl-ssues with Èhelr differentiation, since many ontogenetlc

processes apparently recapitulate phylogenetic processes (Pictet and

Rutter, 1972).

In vertebrates, there appears to be a phyl-ogenetl-c tendency for

each of the functlonal cell types of the hepatopancreatic conplex to

separate physically into separate tissues or organs (Pictet and

Rutter, 1972).

In the most prlmitive livLng vertebrates, the Myxinoidea, the

exocrine pancreas 1s partially foun<l wlthin the liver, most of the

endocrine tissue for¡ns a separate mass connected to the biJ-e duct,

fron which lt origlnates (Falkmer and lfinbladh, L964; Plctet and

Rutter, L972).

In Chondrichthyes (Elasmobranchs and Holocephal-t), the exocrlne

pancreas is conpletely separated from Ëhe liver, and the endocrlne

cells are disposed as a nonolayered peripheral coat around the

pancreatic duct (Ferner and Kern, 7964; Thomas, L940; FuJlta, L962'

L964a; Pictet and Ruttet, L972).

In Osteichthyes, the sltuation varies. In rnost tel-eosts, the

endocrine pancreas forms an organ isolated from the exocrine Pancreas

(Kent, L9691' Rennle' 1903; Pictet and Rutter, L972). The

crossopterygians present an lntermedlate stage ln the for¡nation of the

typlcal islets found in higher vertebrates. Some endocrlne ce1ls forn

an outer layer around the pancreatic duct. In additLon, some of Èhe

endocrine cel1s accumulate between the acini to form clusters that are

oriented wlth the capil-1-arles (Grossner, 1968; Plctet and Rutter,

L972).

In all other hlgher vertebrates, most of the endocrine cells are

found in vascularlsed clusters that are lncorporated in the exocrl-ne

gland (Miller, 1-960; Thomas L942; Pictet and Rutter, L972), that ls,

classlcal islets of Langerhans.
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(3) PhylogenetLc Revlew ln Vertebrates

Tlhe norphology of the lslet organ varies enormously among

vertebrates (Epple and Brlnn ' L975, 1980).

The pancreatic lslets are unlque to the vertebrates. They

represent an anatomlcal speclalizatlon of the widely scattered

endoerine cells of open or closed Èype in the nucosa of the gut and

bile ducts. In the vertebrate ancestors, the protochordates, insulLn,

sonatostatin, g1-ucagon and PP ce1ls al-l occur as cel1s of the open

type in the nucosa of the digestive tract (Falkmer, l-985).

Cel-ls producing sonatostatin, glucagon and PP are Present in the

mucosa of the digestive tract in all vertebrates. Insul-in cell-s '

however, do not occur in the normal gut of any vertebrate.

Neverthel-ess, a close functional connectlon exists between the lnsul-ln

cells and the GI mucosa via the enterolnsular axis, nain-ly consistlng

of GIp. GIP cells are a phylogenetical-ly late a<lditlon to the

neuroendocrine system, essentially occurring only ln the GEP organs of

vertebrates. Thus, the enteroinsular axis is also a feature unique to

the vertebrates (Falkner, 1985).

CYCLOSTOMES (Agnatha)

Both hagfish and larnprey rePresents the first steP in evolution of a

separate islet organ, occurrlng even before the developnent of an exocrine

pancreas (Fal-kner and Ostberg, 1977). The l-sl-et tLssue of cyclostomes

represents an evolutionary 1lrrk between gut-connected, dlspersed insulln

produclng parenchyrna of Lnvertebrates and lslets of hlgher vertebrates

(Falkner and Patent, Lg72; Falkmer, EndLn, Hava, Lundgren, Marques, 0stberg'

Steiner and Thonas, 1973; Falkmer and Ostbexg, L977).

In the hagfish al-l of the B cel,ls and most of the D cells have left al"

gut mucosa and are restrlcted to the bil-e duct and adJacent lslet organ ¡rhere

they appear as endocrlne cells, while the glucagon and gastrln producing cells

renaLn in the gut mucosa (Fal-kmer and Ostbetg, L977; Bonner-I'lelr and T'leir,
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L979). They have Ëhe flrst lslet organ in evol-ution. It is a grossl-y

visible, tr'ro hormone organ, producl-ng insulin and sonatostatln. There is no

exocrine panereatlc parenchlrna (Falkner, 1-985). Ttre absence of A cel-ls from

islet tissue has been consldered a basl-c difference between cycl-ostomes and

gnathostones (Epple and Brlnn, 1980).

In the sea lamprey, Petromyzon marlnus, two types of A-l1ke cells (one

Grimel-Lus-positlve¡ the other one PTAII-positlve) have been demonstrated

receotly and nay change thls plcture (Epple and Brinn, 1980).

GNATHOSTOMATA

The most prinitive Lslet parenchyma Ln thls main subphyl-un of the

vertebrates vLz. those equipped wlth jaws, occurs in cartilaginous ftsh

(Falkner and Patent, 1972; Epple and Lewis , L973; Fa1-kner and Ostbetg, L977).

PISCES

From the ancestral

(Chondrtchthyes) and the

L979).

CARTII,AGINOUS FISH

Jawed flsh, evolved both

bony fish (Osteichythyes)

the cartilagl-nous f tsh

(Bonner-I,Iel-r and Ileir,

Ttre class Ghondrichthyes ls subdtvided into trúo subcl-asses, the

Elasnobranchs consisting of sharks, skates and rays and Holocephall' the

ratflsh (Falkner and Ostbetg, 1977).

At the l-evel of ho1-ocephalon eartllaglnous fish (ratfish), the flrst

exocrine pancreatlc gl-and appears. The endocrlne pancreas is usually a

three-hormone organ, producLng not only LnsulLn and somatostatin, but also

glucagon (Falkmer, 1985).

Grossly, the chondrlchthyan pancreas ls a conpact gland of manmal-lan type,

where the endocrlne parenchyma 1s disseminated as islets of Langerhans 1n the

large acinar glancl (Falkmer and Ostberg, L977). Light mlcroscopLeally, 1n

both El-asmobranchs and Holocephali the most conspicuous feature is the close

assocfatlon of islet cells with the epltheliun of the pancreatLc ducts

(Fal-kner and Patent, L972; Falkner and Ostberg, 7977).
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In the cartl-laglaous fish, l-n which the first appearance of a pancreas

with all four main lsl-et cel1 types occurs (O, O, A and PP), there seems to be

no regional difference Ln their distribution (Bonner-I{eLr and tr{el-r, L979). It

Ís now a four hormone organ (Fal-kmer 1985).

In two very distantly related groups of fish, the holocephal-ians and the

genus LepLsosteus, a flfth type of Lslet cel-l is common (Epple and Brlnn,

1_980).

BONY FISH

Ttre class OsteichËhyes ls subdlvided lnto three naJor subclasses'

Crossopterygtl (frlnge fins), DLpneustl (1ung fishes) and Actfnopterygfl (ray

fins ) .

The islet tlssue of the sole extant CrossoPterygl-an fish, LatLnerLa

chalunnae (the tllvlng fossllf) occurs nalnJ-y as an outer layer of cells

around snall ducts, although there are islet-like fornatlons and scattered

endocrlne cells wlthln the exocrine parenchyma (Epple and Brlnn, L975;

Bonner-lleir and l{eir, L979). In Protopterue aûnecteûar a rePresentatLve

lungflsh (Dipneusti), lslet tissue is found as nodules of variable dianeters

of 100un to lnn next to the pancreatfc ducts and two najor bl-ood vessels

(Eppl-e and Brinn, L975i Bonner-Ifeir and I{eir, L979). In the three less

preval-ent actinopterygLan orders, Polypteridae, ChondrosteL, HolosËeL, the

islets are rather of the mammalian type, wldely scattered Ëhroughout the

exocrine pancreatic parench¡rma (Epple and Brinn, L975; Falkmer and Ostberg,

1977), wLth the occurrence of partl-y intrahepatic pancreatic islets, often

closely assoclated wtth the bil-e ducts.

In the conmon bony ftshes (Tel-eosts), much evolutionary progress has been

nade in the norphol-ogy of the pancreatic lsl-ets, particularl-y in regard to the

cytological compositions (Fal-kner and Ostberg, L977). The tel-eosts are the

only class outsl-de the nannal-s where rspontaneous dLabetes nel-l-ltus has been

discovered and hlstopathologtcall-y analysedr (Nakamura, Yanada and Yokote,

L97Li Falkner and Ostberg, 7977). Ihe endocrlne pancreas of teleosts Ls

characterised by the presence of Brocknann bodies - also call-etl principal-
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islets - in additlon to snall islets of Langerhans. These are present in

hlgher teleosts (sculpln, anglerfish, salnon) (Falkner and Ostberg, 1977;

Bonner-I{elr and l{eir, L979). Ttre Brockmann bodles are usually constant ln

locatlon in the nesentery near the sp1-een or the py1-orus whlle smaller

accessory l-slets are scattered randonly throughout the exocrine tlssue

(tr'alkner, 1961; Planas and Garcia, L9641 Epple and Brinn, L975; Bonner-lfelr

and lleir, 1979). Isl-et tissue ln sone lower teleosts accumulates near the

common btle duct (Epple and Brlnn, 1975). In the eel-, Aagullla roatratar a

large Lslet is found under the dorsal pancreatic surface near the spleen

(Brlnn antl Eppl-e , L972).

In highly developed teleosts the gLant princlpal islets, ca1-l-ed Brockmann

bodtes, are the nost characteristlc features, contalning about equal numbers

of A, B, D and chronophobic cel-ls (Fal-kner and Ostbetg, L977).

In the rainbow trout (Salno gal-rdnerl-), there are four cel1- types, A, B, D

and PP (I'fagner and McKeown, 1981-). Likewise, 1n the pancreatic islets of the

flatfish, ParalLchtys ollvaceus, the Brockmann body consLsted of a large

princlpal lslet and a smaller islet. B, A and D ce1ls Ìrere found fn both

islets. PP cells tüere restrlcted to the perlphery of the snaller isl-et

(Yoshida, Iwanagu anrl FuJita, 1-983). In the pancreatic lslets of a teleost

(Xlphophorus hellerl), A and PP cel-1 distrlbution have been demonstrated

(rletn and Van Noorden, 1980).

In Sparus auratus (Tel-eosti), the isl-et cells are concentrated ln two or

three principal isl-etsr oË Brockmann bodies, and nume.rous smaller Lqlets

embedded in the exocrLne tissue. Insulin, glucagon, somatostatin and

pancreatic po1-ypeptlde (pp) immunoreactive cells were fdentified uslng an

indirect immunocytochenical (PAP) nethod. Insulin cell-s Tvere found in the

central- region of the lslet, glucagon cells at the periphery, and ln the

exocrLne tissue surroundlng the large princl-pal islet. SomatostatLn

immunoreactive cell-s rüere distributed throughout the Lslets. PP

immunoreactive cel-ls were numerous in the smaller islets and found ln the

whole perípheral- area (Abad, Agulleiro, and Rombout, l-986).
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In the sea bass, DLcentrarchus labrax, a dl-stinct patterned arrangenent Ln

both snall isl-ets and Brockmann bodies has been observed, uslng immunocyto-

chenical techniques. There ts a central core of lnsulLn and sonatostatLn

cell-s surrounded by an outer peripheral layer of g1-ucagon and pancreatic

polypeptitle cells suggestl-ng definlte functLonal lnterrelatlonship by this

arrangement (Caril-Lo, Zanuy, Duve and Thorpe, 1-986).

ATT,IPHIBIANS

In the three extant subclasses, vLz. the Urodelesr the Apoda and the

Anura, the pancreatic isl-ets are as a rule, sma11, wlth a marked predomlnance

of B ce1ls (Falkner and Ostberg, L977). For some tlme, it rüas even clained

that the urodel-e lsl-ets have no A cells (Fal-kner and Marques, L972). Ihere is

close anatomical- connectl-on wLth the bile ducts, in particular, but also with

the duodenum and spleen (Penhos and Raney, 1973). In the splenic portion of

the pancreas, the Lslets are larger and more numerous (Falkner and Ostberg,

L977). Signiflcant variation of ls1et ce1-1 frequency has been described' even

wlthin the same order (Miller, 1960; Hellman and Hellerstron, L962>.

Urodeles are described as having isl-ets almost exclusively of B cel-l-s as well

as those with a central B cell- core and numerous pelpheral A and D ce1ls

(Epp1-e, L966; Bonner-I{eir and l{eir, L979). In addltion to the A, B and D

cells, anphlphll ce1ls have been found (Epple, 1966) apparentl-y corresponding

to intermediary cell-s of aclnoinsul-ar type (Fal-kmer and Patent , L972).

Thls pattern nay be real and nay reflect a regional- varlation of lslets

(Bonner-I,leir and l{eir, L979). Most anphiblans have at least three dl-stinct

pancreatic lobes : hepatic, duodenal and sp1-enic (Penhos and Ramey, L973).

Reglonal differences in the pancreas of the toad, Bufo arenarum' have been

sho$rn (Von Lawzewltsch, 1963). There are five pancreatic processes, and

between then is variatlon of isl-et frequency, slze and dlstributlon of cel-1

type, one reglon havlng the greatest Lslet mass and greatest non-B ce1l

population, a second havlng the snallest islet mass and an almost exclusive B

cell populatlon, and a thlrd region lnternediate ln both islet mass and ce1l

type frequency. A prelininary lmmuno-cytochemlcal- study of Rana plpLens
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confirns this pattern of distribution (Bonner-Irleir and tüeir , 1979).

Reglonal dl-fferences have been notecl in the bu1-lfrog (Rana catesbeLana)

wlth the hepatic process showLng snal-l lslets with abundant B, A and PP cel-l-s

and few D cel-ls and the duodenal process showing large lsl-ets wl-th abundant B,

few PP, and scattered A and D cel-ls (Tomlta and Po11ock, 1981-).

REPTILES

All the three maLn extant subcl-asses of the reptLl-es - Chelonta (turtles

and tortoises), Squanata (snakes ancl lizards) and CrocodÍlfa (al1-igators and

crocodil-es) have been studtetl (Fal-kner and Ostberg, L977).

TLre gross aspects of the conpact reptil-lan pancreas, cmprLsing all the

main subclasses have been reviewed by Penhos and Raney Q973). Particularl-y

interesting fron a conparative point of vl-ew is the tendency of the islets to

be larger but fewer in the splenic portlon with the oocasional occurrence of

giant lslets without exocrine parenchyma l-n the spleen, forming a structure

honologous to a Brockmann body of teleosts in some species (Miller, 1962;

Fal-kmer and Patent, L972; Therat, A1-1-1et, Cmlan and GourdIet, 1975; Fa1-kner

and Ostberg, L977). This region of the pancreas ts ldea1 for Ln vLtro studles

(Rhoten, L974; Epple and Brinn, 1-980).

It appears lfkely that the reptil-es generally have at least four dlfferent

cel1 types (Rhoten and Snlth, L978; E1-Sa1hy and Grinelius, l-981). There is

a narked predomlnance of A ce1ls (Falkner and Ostberg, L977; Bonner-I,lelr and

lteir, 1979), and this has been supposed to be responsible for a rather high

fastlng blood g1-ueose level- and for the observations that sone reptil-es become

hypoglycenic rather than hyperglycenic after pancreatectmy (Khanna and Kunar,

1974). Ttrts ls a situation that becomes more marked ln birds (Falkner and

Patent, L972). The secretion granules are often as large as z¡rmogen granules

(Rhoten, ]-97]-, L973i, Therat, Alliet, Coml-an and Gourdier, 1-975). Thus, ln

two species of llzards, the relative frequencies of the three maln islet cel1

types have been glven as: A cells, 45-507t, B cel1s 40%, and D cel-l-s 1-0-L57(

(Rhoten, L97L, 1973; Falkner and Ostbetg, L977). In Varanus nllottcus, the A

ce1ls have been found to constitute even more l'h.an 707. in the largest isl-et (a
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Brocknann body homologue), wlth B cells around 10%, wtrereas D cells, agranular

C cells and fnternedlate acf.noLnsular cel1s nake up the rest (lheret, A111et,

Comlan and Gourdler, 1975; Falkner and Ostberg, L977).

Studles Ln Paeudøye ecrLpta elegans (Chelonla), using lmmunocytochenlcal

nethods have shown Lnsu1Ln, glucagon, somatostatln and pancreatLc polypeptlde-

immunoreactlve cel-ls. Each endocrlae cel1 type was dlstributed differently l-n

the duodenal and splenlc reglons of the turtle pancreas. Insul-Ln and

gl-ucagon-containing ce1ls rrere seen as slngle scattered cel1s whlch Írere tnore

numeroua ln the duodenal region, and the ce11 groups becornlng progresslvely

smaller fron splenic to duodenal regions. Round or fuslforn sonatostatln

ce1ls wlth thick processes and splntlly pancreatlc polypeptlcle cells were

isolated ln the duodenal zone al-so (Agulleira, Garcla Aya1a, and Abad, 1985).

BIRDS

Birils have been of great lmportance in the study of the comparatlve

endocrlnology of gastro-entero-pancreatic hormoaes, due to some anatonlcal

pancreatic and physlological peculLarltLes (Fal-kmer and PatenË, L972; FaLkmer

and Marques, L972; Falkner and 0stberg, L977).

Grossly, the avian pancreas has three norphologtcally distinct lobes, the

dorsal-, ventral and spleni.c, but the relatf-onshlp of these lobes to each other

and the duct systen Ls htghly variable arnong the varl.ous groups of blrds

(Zlswil-er and Farner, L972; Guha and Ghosh, 7978; Bonner-lleir and l{elr,

1979). In sorre speeJ.es, for exanpl-e chLcken and quall, an addltlonal lobe

called the thtrd lobe has been descrLbed (Mtkant and Ono, L962), whLch Ls

found ln an area of fuslon bet¡veen the dorsal and ventral lobes (Oakberg,

7949; Bonner-Ifelr and l,leLr, 1979). The splenlc lobe ls contLguous wlth Ëhe

spleen and ls srnall (S¡ntttr, L974; Falkner and Ostberg, L977). Ttre lsLet

dlstribution of the Japanese quaLl (Coturnir cotu::nir) Ls very sLmLlar to that

of the chlcken, and Ln both, the splenlc lobe conslsts of lslet parench¡rma

(Sntth, L974; Falkner and Ostbexg, L977).

Embryologlcally, the thlrd and spl-enlc lobes are derlved from the dorsal-

anlage whereas the dorsal and ventral lobes derLve from ventral anJ-age
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(Dleterlen-LJ-evre, 1970; Bonner-I{elr and I'lel-r' 1979)'

A cLasslcal concePÈ ls that fn blrds there l-s to some extent a segregatlon

of A and B cells lnto 'dark' and rltghtr l-slets resPectLvely (Falkner and

Patent, L972; Falk'mer and Marques ' L972;

Yasuda, L975i Falkner and Ostbexg' L977)' The

Lrregularly shaped and located exclusively

splenic lobes, whereas the rllghtr B islets are

Snlth, lg74; fÍatanbe, Paik and

'dark' A islets are large,

to the thirtl (if Present) and

small, sPherlcal, and evenlY

cllstrlbutect 1n all lobes (sntth, L974" Falkmer and ostberg, L977)' rn

addltion, ordlnary lslets of Langerhans occur, called lslets of rmixed typer

(Idatanabe, Pal-k and Yasuda, L975i Falkmer and Ostberg' L977) ' À Lslets are

cmposed of A ancl D cells, B islets contal-n B and D cel]-s (oakberg, L949;

Roth, 1968; Bonner-I{elr and }lelr, Lg7Ð. In the large f dark' A lslets' not

on¡lyAcellsandlrregularlydl-sseninateclDcellsoccux,butËhere
are also a

few B cells (Snith, L974; I,latanbe, ?aik and Yasuda, L975; Falkner and

ostberg, Lg77). Mostly, the D cells are located pertpherally (0rc1' Baetens'

Dubols and Rufener, LglÐ. Iû the sna1l l-tght rB islets' Èhe predonloating B

cells occupy the cenÈral part of the tslets, whereas the D cell-s occul l-n the

perlphery togerher wLth a few a, cells (Snith, 1974i tr{atanbe' PaLk and Yasuda'

L975i Falkner ancl ostberg, L977). Thus lt ls suggested that rmlxedr lslets

shoul-il be reclassifled as elther A or B l-sl-ets (Bonner-!üeLr antl l{elr' L979) '

PPcellshavebeendescrl-bedlnbtrdsasextrainsularslngl.etsorsma]-l

clunps (Larsson, sundler, Hakanson, Pollock and Klnnel ' L974) ' In the

chLcken, pp cells are scattered as slngLets or snal-l groups often adjacent to

tslets tn the dorsal and venÈral lobes, but few lf anyt are seen l-n el-ther the

thlrd or spleolc lobes (Bonner-I'Ielr, unpubltshed) ' By radlolmnunoassay

coD.centratlons of glucagon, lnsulln and somatostatLn ln the four Lobes of the

chlcken pancreas (welr, Goltos, stelnberg and Patel- t Lg76; Bonaer-l{elr aad

I{elr, LglÐ show varl-atl-ons whlch correspond approprtately wtth the varlatlons

of A, B and D celLs <11-sttibutl-on (Bonner-Ilelr and l{el-r' L979) ' Recently lt

has been shown by immunofluoresceûce that the avl-an pancreas' partlcul-arly

thatofyoungblrds,lndlcaÈesarichsupplyofDcells(Welr,Goltos'
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Steinberg and Patel, L976; Falkner and Ostberg,

amounts of sonatostatLn (Orcl, Baetens, Dubols

Goltos Stelnberg and Patel, L976).

MAMMALIA

L977) and thus, abundant

and Rufener, L975; Tlelr,

Ttre llvlng members of the class Mamnalla fall lnto two subclasses,

Prototheria ("gg laylng nannals) and Ïheria, the latter contaLnLng the

Metatherfan or narsupLals and the Eutherian or PlacentalLa (Falkner and

Patent, L972).

Reports on the endocrlne pancreas Ln prototherLan mamnals lnclude a

cytologLcal- report on echLdnas (Grifftths, 1968). Ttre lslets exhtblt the

usual- alpha and beta cells, which secrete glucagon and LnsulLn respectlvely,

as well as C or lndifferent ce11s. Many of the islets conslst of alpha cells

alone, or of lncllffereot cells alone, but the maJority consLst of a core of

beta cell-s surrounded by a ring of alpha cells (erttttttrs, 1968). One report

on the quantitatlve estination of lslet tlssue (Edwin, 1979) w111 be discussed

later ln this thesis.

Reports on netatherlan mannals Lnclude a report on nacropodLd narsuplals

(Wlrtte and Harrop, L975). Ttre l-slets rúere studled in the pancreas of red

kangaroo, grey kangaroo, and euro, and conpared wlth those of brush-tatled

possun (Trl.chosurus vrrlpecula) and of varLous eutherlan specles. Ttre l-ols

proportlon of B cel1s ln the lslets of kangaroos !úas acconpanl-ed by a htgh

proportlon of glucagon produclng A ceLls (Wtrtte and Harrop, 1975). TtrLs ls

referred to later in thls thesls. Another report on the Lmmunolocallzatlon of

Lnsu1ln, g1-ucagon, pancreatLc polypeptl-de antl sonatostatia ln the pancreatlc

Lslets of possum (Trichosurus nrlpecula) ustng the lmnunofluorescence

procedure has demonstrated locallzatlon of the four hornones ln ce11s. Tttts

lnnunofluorescence , study demonstrates differences Ln the topographlcal

distrtbutLon of the four naJor hormones between a marsupLal speeles and

several of the eutherlaû nanmals (neddy, Blbby, Fisher antl Elllottr 1986).

Thls ls referred to later ln the thesls. Reports on quantltatlve estÍmatlons

Ln possum (Trlchosurus vtrlpecula) (ndwtn, L982) and grey kangaroo (MacroPus

fullglnosus) (Udwtn, 1984) w111 also be dl-scussed Later tn thls thesLs.
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VarLous studi.es Ln EutherLan manmals have been done Redtly and Elltott

(fggS) have exanlned the cellular distrlbutLon of the four hormones in the

bovlne neonate uslng the lmmunofluorescence procedure and have demonstrated

the four Lmnunoreactive cells, suggestlng that they nay be lmportant Ln Lntra

aod extra-lslet netabolLsn l-n the foetus.

Khatlm, Gunaa, Petersson, Lundqulst, GrinelLus and Hellerstron (1985) have

sho¡,rn Ln the one-hunped carnel (Canelus dromedarlue), stalnLng of pancreatic

sectlons with haenatoxylin-eosLn or alclehyde fuchsln, showed ûumerous lslets

evenly tllstrlbuted ln all reglons of the pancreas.

Rett<ly and Ell1ott (1985) have denonstrated lnsulin, glucagon, PP and

sonatostatin imnunoreactive ce1ls Ln the islets of the goat Pancreas by the

imnunofluorescence procedure.

Kaung (19S5) has shown 1n rat pancreas using an fmmunocytochenlcal- method,

that glucagon and pancreatLc polypeptide co-exl-st Ln a populatlon of rat lslet

cells. In another study, Kaung (l-985) has confirned the above findtng Ln an

imnunocyËochemlcal study at E.M. leve1, and also that the granules of these

ce11s ,nere norphologtcally distlnct from glucagon granuLes but simil-ar to

pancreatlc polypeptide granules and somaËosÈatln granules.

Rerldy, Bibby and Elll-ott (1985) have done a comparati.ve lmmunocytochenical

study on the cellular distrlbution of the lslets Ln foetal aad adult guinea

pLgs usLng lmnunofluorescence technLques. Ttre topographlcal dlstrlbutlon of

the four cel-l types was fouud to be signLflcantly different partLcularly for

cel-ls Lmmunostaining for lnsulLn, glueagon and somatostatln. These

observations suggest changes ln hlstogenesls durlng transLtlon from foetal to

postnatal and adult llfe. The presence of the four ls1et hormones Ln the

foetal pancreas trnplles that they nay be Lmportant 1n foetal netabollsm and

growth.

Other reports Ln Eutherla exLst and for a number of these there are

reports oû the endocrLne pancreas (Falkner and Patent, L972). They deal with

the endocrine pancreas of prlmates (nonkeys, apes, man), carnLvores (tlogs,

cats), lagomorphs (rabbits), rodents (nlce, lats, hansters, gulnea ptgs),
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Lnsectivores (hedgehogs, no1-es), chlroptera (bats), perLssodactyla (horses)

and artLodactyla (ptes and cattle) (Ferner and Kern, L969; Hellman and

Hellerstron 1969¡ Falkner and Patent, L972).

These reports are dlscussed more fully later Ln thls thesls but the

general concluslon fron these studLes ls that 1n the manmalLan 1slets of

Langerhans, B cells are by far the most abundant wlth A and D ce11s followlng

Ln that order (whtte and Harrop, L975). PP ce11s are nunerous ln the uncLnate

process of the dog pancreas (Baetens, Rufener and Orcl, f976). Ttre fact that

the PP ce1ls are numerous Ln the unclnate process of the <1og Pancreas l-nduced

suggestlons (Baetens, Rufener and orcl, L976) that these cells correspond to F

or X cells descrLbed by Bencosme and Lf-epa (1955), Munger, CaramLa and Lacy

(fg6S) and Lazaxts antl Shapiro (t9Zr).

The interreLationship between the exocrlne and endocrine Pancreas Ls of

great Lnterest Ln the comparative norphology of the pancreatLc Lslet in

anLmals (fatkner and Ostberg, L977). In earl-y enbryoaLc 1-lfe of most animals

and ln aclult specLnens of lower order vertebrates (the Cyclostonata) r there ls

no association between exocrine and endocrLne pancreatic parenchyma. As sooll

as D and A cells first appear ln the vertebrate serles and Ln foetal lffe,

there ls an intLnate topographLc relationshlp between ls1et cells and aclnar

tlssue (Falkmer and Patent, L972). It has recently been founcl that under

partlcular circumstances acino-l-nsular transfornatlon wLth ml-xed exocrLne and

endocrine cel-ls caû occur (Orci, Rufener, Plctet, Renold and Roulller, 1970).

Such an acLno-f.nsular transformatlon Ls sald to gLve rlse to D and A cells

rather than B ceLls (Faller, clted by Falkner and Patent t L972> because Ln

tetrapod pancreatlc lslets the afferent blood vessels flrst reach the A and I)

cells and theo pass to the B cells (Fu3lta, L973). Ttre Lntlrûate structural

reLatlonshlp between exocrlne and endocrine pancreatLc parenchyma essentLaLly

promotes the nutual regulatlon between gl-ucagon, gastrLn, secretln and

pancreozynln (Henderson, 1-969).

A few recent reports on mannallan l-slet norphology lras the so called fxl

cell ln the centraL reglon of the lslets of the horse. Ttrese rX' cells are
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ordinary glucagon-produclng A cells, and that ln the perlphery of the horse

Lslets not only B and D cells occur, but also occasl-onal G cells and a cell

type (called tS' cells) wlth smal-l granules (Forssmann' 1976, Falkner and

Ostberg, L977).

the pecullar topographlcal- dlstribution of the dLfferent parench¡¡ma1 cells

|n the horse lsl-ets has been Lnvestigated Ín studLes l-n horse Pancreas

(tru31ta, 1973). It was found that the afferent artery to the horse lslets

enters in the nfdtlle of the lslet Lnstead of frorn the perlphery as in most

mannalian fslets (l'u3ita, L97Ð. Moreover, it was found that the exocrLne

acinar pancreatlc parenchlma receives its blood supply by the efferent vessels

fron the islets vLa an l-nsuloacl-nar portal system. Ttrts anatonl-cal

arrangement facllltates a dLrect hormonal actLon, (Epple and Lewls, L973), not

o1ly by lslet hormones on the exocrlne pancreatic parenchyma, but also as a

direct influence of the A cells on the D cel-ls and the A and D celLs on the B

cells (Fu5lta, L97Ð. As a matter of fact, Lt seems to be a rule that ln the

tetrapod pancreatlc islets - and in Brockmann bodles of hlgher teleosts as

well the afferent blood vessels flrst reach the A and D cells and then pass

to the B ce11s, thus alLowLng rnodifylng effects of gl-ucagon and sonatostatln

on Lnsulln synthesis (ru3tta, L973).

ConparatLve studles on the topographlc dlstrlbutlon and the quaotLtati,ve

relatlonshlps between the four naLn klnds of lslet parenchynal cell-s Ln

manmals have introduced new concepts (Hel-lman and Hellerstrolu, L969; Helfunan,

1970; Falkner and Patent, L972). In studl-es of this klnd ma.nmals llvlng

under extreme cllnatlc condltLons have been lncludecl, such as arctlc and

desert rodents (Quay, 1960). It ls 1lkely that netaboLic nodifLcatl-ons or

speclal-lzations assocfated $rith cllnatic adaptaËlons are related to

nodlflcations ln the eodocrlne glands (Quay, 1960; Falkmer and Patent'

Lg|Ð. There seens to be a general correlatlon between central posltion of

cel1s l-n Èhe lslets and llfe ln an arld environment (Quay, 1960).

Durlng the last 10 yearsr âr lmportdnt fle1d 1n whlch lnvestigatlons Ln

nanmals have contribuÈed to a breakthrough l-n the comparatlve endocrLnology of
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the islet hormones, ls the brain-gut axls (Falkmer, 1985). Ttre observatlon

that fnsulln, somatostatl-n, g1-ucagon and PP ce1ls geem to bel-ong to those GEP

neurohornonal cel1s that have a dual dl-strLbutlon l-n the cNS and the GEP

organs was made ln rnammals and has implled several new aspects of the orlgln

and evolutlon of the whole neuroendocrine systen (Falkner, 1985)'

As can be seen fron the precedtng phylogenetLc review' nuch of the

apparent lslet varLatlons between specles nay be the result of sanpllng

dlffereot potl-ons of regionally heterogenous pancreases' Ttre embryoLoglcal-

pattern of the vertebrate Pancreas Ls compatible w'ith a regLonal- heterogeneity

(Bonner-I,Ieir and Ì{eir, LglÐ. The parts derived from the dorsal anlage,

narnel-y the talI, body, superLor part of head, afe more abundant In lslet

rissue fn ftsh (Eppl-e, 1969), anphibla (Frye, 1962), birds (Dleterlen Llevre,

1970) and na.rnmals (Hartl , Ig44¡ Ptctet and Ruttex, 1972).

one of the. nost finporËanË advances ln the norphology of the pancreatic

islets in nammalian aninals made during the last decade ts that Ln

conventlonal laboratory rodents there ls a PP-rtch/glucagon-poor lobe Ln the

posterlor part of the heatl of the pancreas (also seen ln nan), corresponding

to the ventral anlage of the Pancreas (Orct , Lg82¡ Falkner, 1985) ' The

observation that the four tyPes of Lsl-et hornone-produclng cell-s afe noÈ

evenly tlistrlbuted has a firn phylogenetlc basis. Ttre conbLnatlon of

PP-rich/glucagon-poor areas of lslet parenchyrna near the gut and

P?=poor/glucagon-rich pancreatic islets l-n the Parts close to the spleen

appears already in sone bony flsh and Ls well esÈabllshed l-n rePtiLes, bLrds

and nammals (Falkner, 1985). This fact 1s of partLcular lnportance when

quantltative assessmentg, as in this investlgatlon are performed' Adequate

knowledge of the sLte of origin of the specinen l-nvestlgate<l ls funda.mental

for the results of the anal-ysis (Fal-kner, 1985). One rePort on PP cells ln

Australlan marnmals is referred to later (Edwin, 1987).

The pattern of regi.onal heterogenlty which has a phylogenetLc orlgln Ls

used as a basls for a hypothesls of a generalised endocrlne pancreas

(Bonner-I,lelr and l{eLr, L97Ð. Thts hypothesis does not deny specles
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dlfferences but rather Ís presented to untfy the coûcept of the vertebrate

endocrLne pancreas. Such a hypothesls has several elenents to lts

1. The splenlc portlon has a larger concentratLon of lslet tlssue than most

other parts of the Pancreas

2. lbe l-slets in the splenLc portlon are larger and contain À, B and D ceLls

but only few or no PP cel-ls

3. The duodenal portion has snaller lslets, that are prlnctpally B cel-ls wlth

nunerous D cell-s and occasional A cells. PP ce1ls are found ln greatef

nu¡nber than elsewhere 1n thls regLon.

Ttts hypothesls ls lnportant, because Lt unifles and simpltfies, the

phyl-ogenetic development of the eodocrine pancreas as well as ratlonalfzltrg

the reglonal heterogenity. The questLon of wtrether mannal-s fit thls

hypothesls has lnportant lnpllcations for the understanding of the nanmalian

pancreas (Bonner-I{elr and lfelr, L979). MannaLs can be consldered ln regard to

each elenent of the hypothesis. Flrstly, a large Portl-oû of lsl-ets are Ln the

splenlc portlon l-n sone mammals (Hard, 1944; Pictet and Ruttet, L972; Volk

and l,Ielhnann, Lg7Ð, but oûe report found no narked varlation of l-sl-et

frequency Ln humans (Hellman, 1959). Secondly, the guestLon of reglonal

varlatl-on of islet sLze is unresolved. Regional dl-fferences of slze are

reported in several specles (Bencosne and L!.epa, 1955) but denled ln adult

hurnans (Hell-man and Hel-lerstron, 1,969). Itrtrdly, some marnmals tlo have

reglonal dLfferences ln the dlstrlbution of lsl-et cel1 types. Two types of

lslets, one wlth A, B and D cell-s and found ln the ta1l or splenic portfon and

another wtth B, D and PP cel1s and found ln the head or duodenal portlon have

been shown in nany manmalian species (Larsson, Sundler and Hakanson, L975;

orci, Baetens, RavazzoLa, Stefan, and Malalsse-Lagae' L976; Forssmann,

Helnstaedter and Chance, Lg77; Bonner-1{el-r and LLke, 1980). A reglonally

dLstlnct thlrd type has been ldentlfied in the calf (Bonner-I'lel'r and Llke,

1980), Ln whlch all four ce1l types are present.

AIMS OF PRESN.¡T SruDY

It ls suggestlve that mammals do ftt the hypothesls of a generaLised
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endocrlne pancreas and thls study has been undertaken to I'nvestlgate the flrst

and thLrd elenents of thts hypothesls (nanely, predominance of ls1et tlssue ln

the splenl-c portlon and also regl-onal dLfferences ln the dlstrlbutlon of lslet

cel1 types) tn a range of Austral-Lan mannals.

Another of the aims of the present lnvestlgatl-on ls to study the

relationshlp between the weight of the Pancreas and botty weLght, and to

quantify the islet tissue mass and also the rel-ationship between average lsl-et

tLssue mass and body welght in a range of Australlan menmal-s.

Thts hypothesis (Bonner-I,Iel-r and I'lelr, L979) based on reglonal- hetero-

genity of islet conposition and distrLbutlon encomPasses the vertebrate

classes of bony fish, arnphlbians, reptiles and bl-rds. Man¡nal-s seem to flt

thls hypothesis, and this lnvestLgatlon has been undertaken ln Australian

manmals.

MATERIALS AND MEÎHODS

Six anlmals, three nale and three female, of each of the fo1-lowing species

were used and the fol-lowing procedure employed.

Prototherla

Echidna (Tachyg1ossus aculeatue) - weighetl and then anaesthetl-sed with 3n1

intraperltoneal- nenbutal.

Metatherla

possum (Trlchosurue nrlpecula) - welghed and then anaesthetlsed wlth 3nl

lntraperi.toneal nenbutal.

Grey kangaroo (Macropus fultglnosus) - shot and then welghed.

Eutheria

Hopplng mouse (Notonys alexls) - anaesthetlsed wtth 0.5n1 lntraPeritoneal

nembutal and weighed.

I,{ater rat (Hydronys chryeogaster) anaesthetised wtth 1.5m1 lntra-

perLtoneal nenbutal and weighed.

In each anlmal, the pancreas was then isolated, removed and weighed. ltre

relationship between the wel-ght of the pancreas and the welght of the anLrnal

was calculated.



Fig. t. Showing scanning lines' 12 in number' 16'6cm l:ng'1td lcm aparc

sichin Ghe pro¡ect"ä-ii"io (cwo ctrirás original size)

Fig. 2 I{eibel gracicule showing intercePts (tr¡o chirds original size)'
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In the echLdna, the pancreas lúas well deflned. In the possumt tt ltas

dlffuse, situated oa the posterior abdomlnal wa1l. In all the other speclest

the pancreas nas diffuse, sLtuated 1n the nesentery extendLng onto the dorsal

abdomLnal wal-l. In these specLes, dlfftculty was experienced Ln tdenttfytng

the head, neck, body and ta|1 regions. The head regi-oo lüas adJacent to the

intestlne and the ta11 regJ.on towards the splenlc region. The neck and body

rûeÎe succeedlng regfons to the head. The neck lúas the constricted reglon

adJolning the head and the body, the part thaË extended transversely across

the posterlor abdomLnal wa1l. Sa.nples of selected reglons, head, neck, body

and tai1, were fixed in Bouinrs solution. Ttre tissues were paraffln enbedded

and sectloned at 5un.

Sone sectLons were staLned with haernatoxylln and eosln. Each section rüas

proJected using a X40 obJectLve, onto paper wLth l-2 Ll-nes 16.6cn Long and lcn

apart wlthin the proJected fleld, and using a scannlng nethod (Carpenter and

Lazarow, Lg6Ð a l-inear measurement of lsl-et tissue along these 1lnes was

obtalned (ffg. l-). Ftve hundred different fields rüere covered for each of the

four regfons Ln each anlnal (so that a mlnLmum dlstance of scannlng necessary

fox 57. accuracy was achLeved in each case) and expressed ln a ratl-o wtth the

dlstance actually scanned, by a fornula of Carpenter and Lazatow Q962)'

Total dlstance scanned
Requlred dLstance of scannlng

for desl-red accuracy

where the obserued accuracy standard error
volume cmPooeût xl00

and the desired accuracy 57.

Linear component fractions Ììrere taken to rePresent area fractlons and

these, in turn, volume fractlons (Loutl , L962; I{etbel t L979).

The rel-atl-onshlp between percentage Lslet tlssue and the welght of the

pancreas was examlned. In calculating the percentage lslet tl-ssue, lt Ls

assumed that the regLons, head, neck body and talL are of equal sIze, as seeû

by naked eye appearance.
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Ttre relatlonshLp between Lslet tlssue mass and sex was exanl-ned.

The relatlonshlp between average lslet tLssue mass and the body welght waf¡

exanLned.

Paraffln sections of 5un thl-ckness were stained wlth aldehyde fuchsln

(GonorL, L950) for the assessnent of B cells ln all the specles.

Ustng a l.fild-M 501 semlautmatlc samplLng mlcroscope, and a lfelbel

gratlcule (ffg. 2) (Wettel, Ki.st1,er and Scherle, 1966) counts were made of the

lntercepts over islet tLssue and also lntercepts over B cel-ls. Ttre nunber of

lntercepts over B ce11s Ln relatLon to 500 lntercePts of islet tLssue was thus

determlned, and assuming that the poLnt fractlon ls equal to the volune

fraction (Weibel, Kistler and Scherle, 1966), the percentage volume of B cell-s

ln Lslet tissue was calculated. The procedure rras systenatlcally perforned

through the dlfferent reglons, head, neck, bocly and tail-, aad through the

series of six animals of each specles.

For the assessnent of alpha cel1s, the same procedure was enployed uslng

sectlons stained by the followLng:

Grlmellusr sllver nLtrate staln (Grlmellus, 1968) 1n echidna and possun'

Phosphotungstic acid haernatorylln in grey kangaroo and water rat.

PAP fmrnunoperoxidase technLque for glucagon, using Innulok hLstoset

reagents l-n hopping nouse. the Innulok nethod was nodifletl with ftnal

incubation at 37oC for 40 nioutes.

For the assessnent of D cells, the same procedure rúas employed uslng

sectlons stalned by the followJ-ng:

Epplers modlflcatlon (1967) of the nodlfled Davenport technLque

(Hel-lerstrom and He1-lman, 1960) ln grey kangaroo.

PAP lnmunoperoxidase technLque for somatostatin uslng ImnuLok hlstoset

reagents ln echldna, possum, hopptng mouse and water rat. The Imnulok

nethod was nodlfted with flnal lncubatl-on at 37oC for 40 mlnutes.

For the assessment of PP cells, the sane procedure vlas applte<l uslng

sectlons stalned by the PAP lmrnuaot.roxLdase technlque for pancreatlc

polypeptide us!.ng Imnulok hlstoset reagents ln all specles LnvestLgated. ltre

ImnuLok method was nodlfted wlth flnal incubatlon at 37oC for 40 ml-nutes.
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For the stalnlng of the A and D cel1s, different methods of stalnlng have

been used ln cltfferent specles because the establlshed specl-flc ceIl stalns

rÍere found to be unsuccessful ln some specles. Ttrfs nay be due to species

speclftclty. Sllver stalns are ¡rel1 known for their caprlciousness in

stalnlng. The PAP lnnunoperoxidase technlque (inmuno-cytochemLcal nethod) was

a rellable method but not used entlrely as lt ls an exPenslve nethod'

Stalnlng nethods were compared. lhe PA? lmrnunoperoxldase technlque for

lnsulln has been compared $r1th aldehyde fuchsl-n. The imnunocytochenl-cal

nethod ls reliable and spectfic, but expenslve nethod, and ls here used ln a

dlfferent sLtuation to other inmunocytochenlcal- stalns tn thls study and is

used to check the speciftcity of aldehyde fuchsln which has been used for

estimatlng B cells in all the species studied. Using the head, neck, body aad

tail reglons of one water rat, sectlons were stalned wlth PAP Lmmunoperoxidase

technique for insulln and posltloned on the stage of a microscope uslng a

vernLer scale, and photographs taken of several islets. The B cell-s were then

estinated using a I{elbel gratlcule¡ Ïhe sectlons were decolourLsed uslng 70%

alcohol and restal-ned with aLclehyde fuchsin and scanned areas of the same

section, the lsleËs reposLtioned on the microscope stage and the same lslets

photographeil. The B cel1s 1n the sa¡ne islets were estlnated uslng a Welbel-

gratLcule. Ttre above two stalnlng rnethods were compared, and thls 1s a double

approach. Ttre photographs show whether the same ce1ls are stalnlng J-n a sna1l

sanple. Ttre flgures obtalned show whether the two nethods are glvlng

conparable figures wlth a large sanple.

A slnilar procedure lfas used on sectl-ons of one grey kangaroo to comPare

the PAP lnnunoperoxidase technlque for glucagon wlth phosphotungstlc acld

haenatoxylln. The conpar!-son between the two stal-ns Ls more Lnforoatl-ve as

dlfferent stalns have been used in the serf-es.

A sl-nl1ar procedure was used on sectlons of one Possum to comPare the PAP

Lmnunoperoxldase technlque for gl-ucagon wlth GrlnelLus' sLlver nltrate

technlque (Grtnelius, 1968). The two staLnLng nethods were done to see tf the

results were comparable.
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A slnllar procedure was used on sectlons of one grey kangaroo to compare

the PAP Lomunoperoxidase technl-que for somatostatln with Epple's nodLflcatlon

(Ig6D of the nocltfted Davenport technlque (Hellerstrom and Hellnan, 1960).

The two stalnLng nethods were done to aee tf'the results were comParable.
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RESULTS

TABLE I Retacionship beEween rhe weighr of the Pancreas (P) and body weighC

(l.J)

PROTOTHERIA

Echidna (Tac lossus aculeaEus )
The pancreas savte def ned organ PresenErng a

E to the duodenum andThe head region is adjacen
spl e en.

The relationship beEween Ehe weighc of che pancre

and Èhe staÈistical calculation was done Eo seek

species invesEigared-

head, neck, bodY and cail '
Ehe tail projecrs Eo the

as and bodY weight is tabled 
'

correlation in al1 the

I

Body igh E Pancreas wE.
(in ern)

P

(in en)
t^I Plw Mean s. E.

2590 7.32 0.0028 0. 002 283 0.000199EI

E2 I 810 4.32 0.0023

E3 3265 6.2 0.00I8

E4

E5

3695

2450

9.4

4.11

0.0025

0.0016

E6 2595 7.19 0.0027

Sirnple linear regression.

e = 0.62 b = 2.342

sE (b) = 425.6616 .0055 d.f=4bt=
SE

Conclusion t =.0055, eccePcs Èhe hypoEhesis thaE b is o and no linear assoc-

iaCion exists between the weighC of the Pancreas (P) and body weight (I'I) in
echidna (Tachyelossus aculeatus).
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I'fETATHERIA

Possr.rn (Trichosurus vul ecula)
The pancreas sad ffuse gland and exEends onEo Èhe posterior abdominal r¡all'

].

TABLE I(b)

Body l{e ghÈI
(in gn)

I|

Pancreas wt.
( in en)

P Plw Mean S.E

r575 I .08 0.00068 0.001 I 0 .001 I
PI

P2 1350 2.00 0 .0014

P3

P4

r535

r630

t.70

2.29

0.00r I

0.0014

P5 1695 2.00 0.00I I

P6 t4 r5 t.l0 0 .007 7

Simple linear regression.

a = 1405.84 b=75.22

sE(b) =904.6214 È=:u=.0831, d'f =4
Conclusion t = .083I, eccePÈs Ehe hypochesis ÈhaÈ b is o and no linear assoc-

iacion exists be¡ween the weight of the Pancreas (P) and body weight (I'¡) in

Po ssum (Trichosurus vulpecula).
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Grey Kangaroo ( Macro us ful i inosus )

abdóminal wall. The he
1S very d ffuse. IE s

ad
siEuared in Ehe mesenÈery and exEends onto
region is adjacent co the inÈestineandThe pancrease

Èhe dorsal
1

Ehe Eail extends to the sPleen.

TABLE I(c)

Body lùeight
( in grn)

!¡

Panc reas ¡¿È .

( in grn)
P

K1 80000 47 .8

P/w I'lean S.E.

0.0005975 0.00072 0.000092

K2 20800 24 0.00r 153

K3 2 1000 l2 0.000571

K4 I6000 T2 0.00075

K5 29500 r6 0.000542

K6

Simp1e linear regression.

a = -3621.68 b=1656.63
bsE(b)=107.92608 E= -=r.o d'f=4

Conclusion t = 2.4 eccePÈs Èhe nypothesis thaÈ b is o and no associaÈion exisÈs

beÈween the weight of the p"rr"t""" (P) and body weighÈ (Id) in grey kangaroo

26000 18 0.000692

(Macropus fuliginosus) .
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EUTHERIA

Hopping Mouse (Notomys alexis)
it" p"n"reas is very diffuse. IE is siEuared in Ehe mesentery and exÈends

onEo the dorsal abdominal wal1. The head region is adjacenÈ Eo the duodenum,

and Èhe succeeding regions, Ehe neck and body. The Eail region exEends Eo the
s p leen.

TABLE I(d)

Body wt.
( in g¡n)

f{

Pancreas wÈ.
( in g¡n)

P Plw Mean S.E.

l'{t 29.3 0. 137 0.004675 0.004374 0.000501

M2 24.L 0. 080 0.003319

u3 30.45 0. 123 0.004039

M4 3I. IO 0. 125 0.004019

Ìr5 23.94 0.084 0.003508

r'r6 29.9 0.20 0.006688

SírnpIe linear regression.

a = 2I.6I b= 52.25

sE (b) = 225.353805 .2318 d.f. = 4b
F=-sE

Conclusion È =.2318 accepts the hypothesis that b is o and no linear
iation exists between the weighÈ of Che pancreas (P) and body weighC
ropping mouse (NoÈomys alexis).

as soc-
(l,I) in
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chr o aster )
use and s È uaÈ ed in che mesenÈery and extends onEo

adiacent to Èhe duodenum and
Ehe

Ehe

tlaler raÈ (
The panc reas ls d I
dorsal abdominal wal l. The head reg¡'on ls
Èail extends Eo the spleo

TABLE I(e)

Body È Pencreas r,It.
(in gm)

[¡ P Plw Mean s. E.

RI 702 3.502 0.004988 0.004363 0.000180

R2 499.5 2.27I 0.004546

R3 638 2.648 0.004150

R4 833 3.164 0.003798

R5 659 3 .082 0. 00467 6

R6 744 3.468 0.004661

Sinple linear regression.

e = 6L7.022 b= 24.669

SE (b) = 224.73LL62
b

l.=-sE . I0977I,

Sonclusion t = . lO977L accePrs the hypoÈhesis
association exisÈs beËween the weighÈ of the
'rn the weter rat (Hydromys chrysogaster).

d.f, = 4
Èhat b is o and no linear

pancreas (P) and bodY weighc (w) in
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METATIIERIA

TABLE III(b). Possum (Trichosurus vulPecula)

Animal
Pancreas
(in gm)

P

% Islet tissue I.fE. of isleE
È i ssue

IXP (rngm)
Mean s.E.

I

PI I .08 0.0556 0.60048 0.983 .012787

P2 2.00 0.0602 1.204

P3 1. 70 0. 0567 0.963

P4 2.29 0.059 I r.353

P5 2.00 0.0577 l. 154

P6 t. t0 0.0568 0.624

Simple linear

a = -11.97

SE (b) = 29.38

regres s¡-on.

b = 236.86

f= f,g = a'o' d.f, = 4

Conclusion. There is a significant regression of P (weighÈ of pancreas) on I
(z islec Èissue). There is a direct relaÈionship beËween
percenÈage islet tissue and size of pancreas'
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TABLE III(c). Grey Kangaroo (üacropus fuliginosus)

Animal
Pancreas
(in gm)

P

Z Islet Eissue

I

I{t. of islec
tissue

IXP (ngrn)
Mean S.E.

KI 47.8 .1506 71.98 32.55 0.8490

K2 24 .1463 35.11

K3 L2 .1365 16.38

K4 L2 .1397 16.76

K5 l6 .1441 23.O5

K6 18 .1780 32.04

Sirnple linear regression.

e =-.76 b= 150.10

SE (b) = L44.9953 È = 1.0352 d.f = 4
b
SE

Conclusion. There is no significant regression of P (weight.of pancreas)
(Z islec tissuã). There is no clear relaÈionship beÈween

PercenÈage islet tissue and size of the Pancreas'

onI
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EUTHERIA

TABLE III(d) lloppi ng mouse (Notomys alexis)

Animal
Pancreas
(ín gn)

P Z Islet t,issue

I.IÈ. of isleÈ
Èissue

IXP (mg¡n)
Mean s.E.

I'll -r37 .2251 0.308 0. 280 0.04207

r42 080 .2234 0.178

M3 .r23 .2195 0.269

Ìr4 .125 .22r4 0.27 6

l,f5 .08i/+ .2227 0.187

l,l6 200 .2313 0.462

Sirnple linear regression.

a = -I.62 þ = 7.78

sE (b) = .55754 ! = f,6 = rl'ss d'f = 4

There is a significant regression of P (weight of pancreas)
(1 islet tissue). There is a direcÈ relationship between

percentage isleÈ Eissue and size of pancreas.

Conclusion. onI
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TABLE Melationship between islet Eissue mass (T) and body weight (l{)

PROTOTHERIA

TABLE lv(a) Echidna (Tach lossus aculeaEus)

Body l{eigh E

(in gm)
I{

I.IÈ of islet
tissue T

(rng¡n)

1lw
mgrn/kg Mean s. E.

EI 2590 14.20 5 .48 3.57 0.489

E2 I8t0 7 .01 3.87

E3 3265 8.33 2.55

E4 3695 l5 .50 4.L9

E5 2450 5.47 2.23

E6 2595 8.05 3. r0

Sirnple linear regression.

e = 17867.92 b=970.67

sE (b) = 28ol.4ooz È = :U = -3464 d'f = 4

Conclusion t = .3464, accePÈs Che hyPoÈhesis ÈhaÈ b is o and no linear essoc-

iation exisÈs between isleÈ tissue rnass (f) and body weighÈ (W) in echidna

Tac lossus aculeaÈus).
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METATIIERIA

Table fV(U) Possurn ( Trichosurus vulpecula)

Body ÍIeight
(in en)

t¡

I.IÈ of islet
Tissue
T (mgm)

rlw
mgm/kB llean s. E.

PI 1575 0.60048 0. 381 2 0.642016 0.083241

P2 1350 t.204 0 . 8918

P3 r535 0.963 0.6273

P4 1630 1.353 0. 8300

P5 1695 r. 154 0.6808

P6 t4I5 0.624 0.4409

Sirnple linear regression.

a = f4343.3f b= 1007.06

sE(b) =15597.23 È= k=
Conclusion È = .0645, accepÈs the h
association exisÈs beÈween islet Ei
(Trichosurus vulpecula).

.0645, d. f, = 4
ypoÈhesis that b is o and no linear
r"u" .""" (T) and body weight (I{) in possun
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TABLE IV(d) Ilopping ¡nouse ( NoÈomys alexis)

Body [ùeight
( in grn)

t¡

tlÈ of isler
Tis s ue
T (mgrn)

rlw
mgrn/ks Mean S.E.

UI 29.3 0.308 r0.5 9.7 L.22

l,l2 24.r 0. 178 7.3

M3 30.45 0.269 8.8

t44 3t .l 0.276 8.8

u5 23.94 0. 187 7.8

M6 29.9 0.462 15.4

Sinple linear regression.

a = 222.35 b=210.6

sE (b) = 830.47
bÈ= .2535, d.f = 4
SE

Conclusion È = .2535, accepts the hypothesis ÈhaÈ b is o and no linear
associaÈion exisÈs beÈween islet tissue rnass (T) and body weight (t{) in hoppíng

mouse (Notomys alexis).
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TABLE V Relationship beEween islet tissue and sex'

PROTOTHERIA

TABLE v(a) nctri¿na (T lossus aculeatus)

Animal Sex
Mean islet
Eissue mass

Echidna I
Echidna 2

Echidna 3

Echidna 4

Echidna 5

Echidna 6

Male

Female

Female

l'1ale

Male

Female

0. I940

0. 1623

0. r345

0. 1649

0. 1331

0. t 120

One way analysis of Variance

Fl ,4 = 0.92

ÊL,4 (57") = 7.7L

Conclusion. There is no significant difference between sexes'
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MEIATIiERIA

lABLE V(b) Possr.ur (trichosurus vulpecula)

Aninal Sex

Possum I
Possum 2

Possr¡m 3

Possum 4

Possum 5

Possum 6

Fe¡nale

Female

MaIe

Male

MaIe

Fe¡nale

Mean islec
Eissue rnass

0.0556

0.0602

0.0567

0.059r

0.0577

0.0568

One way analysis of Variance

Fl ,4 = .04

Ft,4 (52) = 7.7L

Conclusion. There is no significanÈ difference between sexes.
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TABLE V(c) Grey Kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus)

Aninal Sex
Ìlean islet
tis ue mass

Kangaroo t
Kangaroo 2

Kangaroo 3

Kangaroo 4

Kangaroo 5

Kangaroo 6

Male

Female

lfa1e

Female

Male

Female

0. 1506

0. 1463

0. r365

0.1397

0. t44l
0.1780

One way analysis .of Variance

Fl ,4 - .05

Fl,4 (57") = 7.7L

Conclusion. There is no significant dífference between sexes.

t-, ¡
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EUTH¡RIA

TABLE v(d) ltopping nouse (Notomys alexis)

Aninal

Ilopping

llopping

Ilopping

Ilopping

Hopping

Ìlopping

mouse I
srouse 2

mouse 3

rnouse 4

mouse 5

nouse 6

Sex

Female

Male

Female

Male

Male

Female

Mean islet
tissue rnass

0.2251

0.2234

0.2195

0.2214

0.2227

0.2313

One way analysis of Variance

Fl ,4 = 1.86

Fl,4 (52) = 7.7L

Conclusion. There is no significant difference begween sexes.
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TABLE V(e) f'later raÈ (Hydromys chrysogaster)

Animal Sex
Mean isleÈ
tissue mass

I{ater

Í{ater

I{ater

I{ater

I{ater

ÍIater

raÈ I
Eat 2

rat 3

taE 4

rat 5

rat 6

Male

Female

Female

Female

Male

llale

0.3007

0.3040

0.3030

0.307r

0.3093

o.2896

One way analysis of Variance

Fl 14 = .70

Fl,4 (5U) - 7.7L

Conclusion. There.is no signíficant difference between sexes.
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PLIIIE 4a. Islet tissue of pancreas of rùater rat (Hydromys chrysogasEer) showing
þ cells using inununoperoxidase technique for insulin (xlO).
Scale 5Oum.

PLAIE 4b. Same section (as above), decolourised and resEained with aldehyde
fuchsin showing þ cells in the same isleE in water rat (ttydromys
chrysogaster) (xf0). Scale 50um.







PI^AIE 6a IsleÈ Èissue of
showing A cells
Scale 50um.

pencreas of grey kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus)
using immunoperoxidase technique for glucagon (xl0)

PLAIE 6b. Same section (as above), decolourised and restained rsith
phosphotungsËic acid haernotoxylin showing A cells in the same islet
in grey kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus) (x10). Scale 5Oum.





PI.ATE 7. Islet Eissue of Pancreas of Pos

A cells using immunoPeroxidase
Scale 50um.

sum (Trichosurus vul ula) showing
Èechnrque for g ucagon x2O).





PLATE 8. Islet tissue of Pancreas of greY kangaroo cro fuli nosus

showing D cells usin
(x20). Scale 50um'

g immunoPeroxidase Eechn ue for somatosEaÈl'n





PLATE 9. Islet t,issue of pancreas of
with H and E (x20)' scale

echidna (Tach lossus aculeatus) stained
5Oum.

(Tricho surus vulpecula) stained
PLATE IO Islet tissue of Pancreas of Possum

wirh lt and E (x20) . Scale 50um.



pLAifB tl. IsleE Eissue of pancreas of grey kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus)
stained \.¡iEh H and E (x20). Scale 50um'

pr.ATE 12. Islet tissue of pancreas of hopping mouse (Novomys alexis) stained
with tt and E (x20). Scale 50um.

)
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DISCUSSION

(a) lttstotogy of pancreas

(t) nchtdna (Tachygloseus aculeatus)

The lslets are conpact spheroLdal grouPs of cells (Plate 9)

dlstributed throughout the gland. Grlfftths (1965) ln hls study, uslng

Gonorl staLn, showed the presence of A and B cells. Studles l-n thts

department have demonstrated the presence of D cel-ls by an

innunoperoxl-dase technLque (Barbour, unpubllshed observation) though only

negative results were achleved with the rnaterlal used for this study. In

this study, PP cells have been shown boËh ln an ÍnteracLnar posltion and

wlthln the f slets. Studles ln the departrnent have shown sl-nilar

observatlons (Barbourr unpublished observation).

(2) Possun (Trtchosurus vulpecula)

The Lslets are well deflned (ptate t0). Thomas (1937), in DLdelphis

narsupialis has shown that the cellul-ar components consist of B cells

whlch forn the central nass wlth other types clunped in groups around the

perlphery, consistLng of A and E cells. In the Possum (TrLchosurus

vulpecula), the lsl-ets cootain A, B, D and PP cells as shown ln thls

study. In thls study, PP cells have been shown both ln an lnteracinar

posltlon and wlthln the Lslets. Studles Ln the departnent have shown

slnllar observatlons (Barbour' unpublisheit obsenratlon).

Uslng the lnnunofluorescence procedure, Reddy, Btbby' FLsher and

Elltott (1986) have denonstrated dlfferences ln the topographical

dlstributlon of each ceLl type ln possum (TrLchosurue vulpecula). Insulln

Lnmunoreactive cel-ls occurred as groups of cells perl-pheral1-y and vrlthln

the islet. In several Lslets glueagon cel1s rrere the predomlnant cell

populatlon and were dlstrlbuted perlpherally as well as centrall-y. PP

cells were fewer ln number and usually occurred as sLngle cell-s wlthln the

lslet. Cells Lnmunoreaetive to anti-sonatostatln serum were observed Ln

varylng numbers ln the perlpheral and central regLons of the Lslet'
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(3) Grey Kangaroo (Macropue fullginosus)

Itre lslets are well deftned (Pl-ate 11) and are of varying shapes and

slzes (I{trtte and Harrop, 1975). Ttre islets show the presence of A, B, and

D cells 1n thls study. Studles ln the department, on euros (Macropus

robustus) have shovrn the presence of PP cells nostly wlthln the lslets but

also interaclnar Ln posltlon (Barbour, unpublfshed obsen¡atLon). Negatlve

results were achieved wLth the material used for thLs study.

(4) Hopptng Mouse (Not onys alerls)

Ihe Lslets are well defined (Plate 12) and are of varying shapes and

sLzes. The cytology shows the presence of A, B and D ce1ls Ln thls

study. Negati.ve results were obtaLned for Pp ce11s.

(3) I{ater rat (Hydronys chrysogaster)

The lslets (plate 13) are sinilar to those in hopplng mouse (Notmys

alexLs), although PP ce11s were demonstrated to be LnteracLnar Ln posLtl-on

and al-so perlpherally sltuated in the islets.

(b) Relationshlp between pancreas weight and body ¡velght

Padour (1950) has put forward a thesLs that in dLfferent specles of

manmals as body sLze Lncreases the relatl.ve volune of the pancreas decreases.

In thls study, the ratio of pancreas wel-ght to body welght found was echLdna

0.2287¿' Possum 0.1102r Brey kangaroo 0.0727(, hoppLng mouse 0.4372 and nater

rat 0.436%. Ihese results partLy conform to Padourrs hypothesls, except for
the possun, where the possun whlch ls smaller Ín sLze than an echidna but

nevertheless has a relatively smaller pancreas. In the hopptng nouse and

water rat' they have the same percentage but very dlfferent body weLghts, the

hopptng mouse belng nuch smaller than the nater rat. In none of the specLes

l-nvestlgated ln thls study ls there any correlatlon bet¡veen pancreas welght

and body welght.

InvestlgatLons on some cetaceans have shown that the ratlo of pancreas

welght to body weight ls 0.162 ln Phocoena phocoeaa (S1t3per, 1958, clted by
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lakahasht, YanasakL and Kanl-ya, L97Ð, and 0.04%-0.092 tn PlatLntsta (Kanlya

and Yanasakl, 1974).

Accordlng to Sl-tJper tn 1962 (cited by TakahashL, YanasakL and Kanl-ya,

1975) r the cetacean pancreas seeÍ¡s to be sl-nLl-ar to that of nost rnamnals Ín

respect of relative welght @.L-0.2"Á 1n sma1l, and 0.03-0.152 l-n large

cetaceans). Ihls 1s ln keeplng wtth Padourrs hypothesis (1950).

(c) Islet distributlon ln regLons of the pancreas

A unl-forn distributlon of lslet tissue exLsts Ln the head, neck' body and

tall regions l-n echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatus), possuttr (TrLcbosurus

vulpecula), and grey kangaroo (Macropus fullgloosue). A greaËer relative

anount of lsl-et tissue was found in the tall reglon ln hopping mouse (Notmya

alexls) and water rat (Hydronys chrysogaster).

Studies on the distrtbution of islets have been carrLed out Ln some other

species. Clark (l-913) found the greatest concentration of lslets ln the head

of the human pancreas, whlle Overhol-ser G925) found the greatest fslet

concentration 1n the body of the ratfs pancreas. Jaffe (1951) found the

greatest ilistribution ln the tail of the rabblt's pancreas.

KhatLm, Gunaa, Petersson, Lundqulst, Grimel-lus and Hellerstron (1985) have

eholrn in the one-hunped camel (Canelus dronedarLus) numerous Lslets evenly

dlstrlbuted in all regl-ons of the pancreas. There were no obvLous dlfferences

between the frequency of the varLous lslet cells ln dlfferent reglons, and

concluded that the endocrlne pancreas Ls dLspersed into Lelets of the same

sl.ze and ce1lu1ar conposl.tion as has been descrlbed ln many other mammallan

specLes. In thls study, echLdna, possum and grey kangaroo have sholtn a

unLforn dlstrlbutlon ln all reglons of the pancreas.

The embryologlcal pattern of the vertebrae pancreas ls conpatl-bl-e wl-th a

reglonal heterogenei.ty (Bonner-I{elr and llelr, L979). Islet tl-ssue l-s

descrlbed as more abundant ln dorsal anlage derl-ved pancreas ln mamnals (rat)

(Hard, L944) and humans (Volk and l{ell-nann, 1977), but one report found no

narked varl-atl-on ln humans (Hellnan, 1959).
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The dorsal anlage glves rlse to the tall, body and superlor part of the

head of the pancreas. The flndings of Overholsex Q925), and Jaffe (l-951) and

this study on hopplng mouse and water rat, fLt the concept that lslet tLssue

l-s more abundant in the dorsal anlage derLved pancreas. The findings of Clark

(1913) and the studles on echldna, possuûr and grey kangaroo, do not fit thts

enbryol-ogLcal concept.

(tl) Percentage islet tLssue in the pancreas

The perceûtage of islet tissue ln the pancreas has been assessed 1n all

the specLes investlgated.

In echidna and grey kangaroo there is no relationshlp between percentage

Lsl-et tissue and the welght of the pancreas.

In possum, hoppLng nouse and water rat, Èhere 1s a clear relatlonshLp

between percentage islet tlssue and the weight of the pancreas. In possum and

hopplng mouse it ts a dLrect relationship between percentage Lslet tissue and

sLze of pancreas. In water rat, tt ls an inverse relationship between

percentage lsl-et tLssue and sl-ze of pancreas.

VarLous authors studled the total volume or weight of the pancreatLc

islets ln hunans (Vott and ltellnant, L977). Laguesse ln l-905 noted that the

Lsl-ets occupy 12 of the total pancreatic nass ln humans. DeI{ttt ln l-906

observed that they conprised 2% of. the organ, HeLberg tn 1909 estLnated 3f of

lslet tlssue ln the pancreas, l{eLchselbaun tn 1910 calculated that 4.31 of the

paûcreas ls occupLed by tslet tLssue; Gundlsch ln 1934 estlnated that 0.6 to

2.IL7( of the pancreas, and according to Susman 1n L942, 0.9 to 3.57t of the

pancreas ls occupLed by the lslets.

Sato and Herman (1981) have shown Èhat the rabblt pancreas contalns Lslets

equal to 2.21( of Lts volume. Kaung and Elde (1980) have shown by norphometrl-c

quantltatloû of I nunohLstochenl-cally stalned sectlons of the frog, Rana

plpiens, pancreas, showed that about 2% of the pancreas Ls endocrlne tLssue.

In thls study, 0.157. of lslet tLssue ls found in echldna, 0.052 tn possum,
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0.147. Ln grey kangaroo, 0.22î( tn hopplng mouse and 0.302 l-n Iúater rat' Ïhe

results are lower than other studles.

(e) rslet mas s ln relation to bodY welght

1'he mass of lslet tlssue ln relation to body weight has been cal-cul-ated.

There is no correlatlon Ln any of the specles investlgated. Ttre values extend

over a wl-de range of .6420-13.5. The values for the fnvestlgated specles are

3.57 1n echidna, 0.6420 ln possun' 1.06 |n grey kangaroo, 9.7 Ln' hopping mouse

ancl 13.45 in water rat.

Ogilvie (1937) ln agreement wlth Seyfarth Q924), Nakamura (\924) 
'

estlnated that the weight of the islets in humans fluctuated over a wide range

with a mean varyl-ng fron 0.478 to 2.738ug.

(f) Relationship betrreen islet tissue and sex

There Ls no preponderance ln either sex ln any of the specl-es investlgated.

(e) Quantitative est lnatlon of B cells Ln Pancreas

In the echldna the naJorlty of the Lslets consist of a core of B cells

surroundetl by a rlng of A ce11s (Crttttttrs, 1968). Thts study has sholln that

both B and A cells are dispersed randonl-y ln the Lslet (Plates 14 & 19) and B

cel-ls found to be 3L.5i(.

Very 1-lttle lnfornatLon exLsts about the cellular conposition of lslets of

Langerhans in marsupi.al-s (lfhtte and Harrop, 1-975). It has been found ln the

opossum, Dtdelphts narsuplalfs, that B cel-ls are the most abundant type

(Thonas , Ig37). Ithire and Harrop (1975) have reported 52.72 B cells ln the

possum (Trlchosurus vulpecula).

In thts study, B cells are 59 .57. In possum (plate 15) and has conflrmed

the predomLnance of B cells.

Non-rumlnant herbLvorous narsuplals ltke the brush-taLled possum

(Trlchosurus vulpecula) rely on glucose as an energy source, rather than

volatlle faÈty aclds, whlle the reverse l-s true of rumlnant herbivorous



PI.ATE 16.

PL¡I|TE 17.

Islec tissue of pancreas of grey kangaroo (MacroPus- fuliginosus)
srained n irt "tä"hyde fuchsin showing þ cells (x20). Scale 50um'

IsleU tissue of pancreas of hopping nrouse (NotoBys-algIis) stained

with aldehyde fuchsin showing B cells (x20) ' Scale 50um'



PLATE 18 Islet tissue of
with aldehyde

Pancreas of water raE (Hydromys chrysogaster) sEained
fuchsin showing þ cells (x50). Scale 50um.

PLAÏE 19. Islet Eissue of pancreas
with Grimelius t silver

of echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatus)
st,ain showing A cells (x20). Scale

s tained
50um.
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narsuplals. Itre specLes studled nas Setonix brachyurus (Molr, Somers and

I{arLng, 1956; Barker, 1961; I{htte and Harop, 1975). Ttre Possum shows a

preponderance of B cells (Wtrtte and Harrop, L975). No other nonrumlnant

herblvorous marsupLal has been studled.

A previ-ous study of the grey kangaroo, Macropus fulLglnosus showed B celLs

to be L5.9i( (Wtrtte and Harrop, 1975). Thts study has shown a l-ow proportlon

of B cel,ls (22.8%) (Plate 16) relatlve to A cells, and has confirned the

flntllngs of the prevLous study.

A study of the ce1lu1ar conposltl-on in rodentla show the B cel-ls to be Èhe

most predomlnant ce1l (I{hfte and llarrop, L975) and the present study conflrms

thls ln hopping mouse Q4.2i¿) (plate 17).

In thts stutly, the B cells are the nost predonlnant cell ln water rat

(Z4.L7L) (plate 18). Thls ts conpared wlth 70% in the rat (em and Hellman,

L964; I{trite and Harrop, L975), 72.57" ln the guLnea pig (A1n and Hel-lman

L964¡ l{hire and Harrop, L975), $Oi( in the rabbit (Ferner and Kern, L969;

!ütrire and Harrop, 1975),78.9% ln the bat (Myotls nyotLs) (Mosca, L956; I{trtte

and Harrop, 1-975) , 6L7" fn the bel-uga whale (Quay, L957; I{hite and Harrop,

1975), 75% in the dog (Hunt, 1936; I{hlte and llarrop, L975), 83.2% In the cat

(Petkov, L967; I,lhlte and Harrop, L975), 56X In the horse (Ferner and Kern,

L969; Hellman, Rothnan and Hellerstron, l-962; Iütrlte and'Harrop, L975), and

80% tn cattle (Petkov, GospodJ.nov and Gal-abova, L970; !{trlte and Harrop, 1975).

The B cell has long been known to manufacture insulfn (Hel-lerstrom, L977).

In the study of the marnnall-an lslets of Langerhans, B celLs are general-ly the

most abundant (I{trlte and Harrop, \975), and this stucly conffrms thls Ln

echldna, possun, hopptng mouse and water rat. In the netatherlan marsupLalst

B cell ls the nost predoml-nant cell ln possum, whereas ln grey kangaroo, À

cel-l Ls most predoml-nant. Thts reflecte their energy source, whi-ch fs glucose

J.n possun (non-runinant herbLvore) and volatlle fatty acld Ln grey kangaroo

(runlnant herblvore) (t'toir, Somers and l{arl-ng, L956; Barkerr 1961; Ilhlte antl

Harrop, L975)



PLåf,ß 20. Islec tissue of Pancreas
with Grimeliust silver

of possum (Trichosurus vul cula)
sEain showing A cells x20 Scale

s t ained
5Ou¡n.

PLAIE 21. IsleE Eissue of pancreas of grey kangaroo
sEained with phosphoÈungsÈic acid haemat
(x20). Scale 50u¡n'
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PLATE 22 Islet Eissue of pancreas of hopping mouse (Notornys alexis) using
immunoperoxidase technique for glucagon showing peripheral A cel1s
(x2o) ' scale 5oum'
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PLATE 23. Islet t.issue of pancreas of water rat ( dr s chr so ster) stained
perr-Pheral A cewith phosphotungstic acid haematoxylin showing

(x20). Scale 5Oum.
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(h) Quantltatlve estLnatLon of A cells l-n pancreas

In thls study the A cel1s constitute L8.77( ln echLdna and show a unLforn

dlstrlbutlon ln all reglons (Plate 19).

The A cells secrete glucagon, the hyperglycenic pr!.ncLple (Hellerstrom,

Ilellnan, Petersson and Alm, L964). Crude lnsulin preparatlons made fron

echldna pancreas, exhLblted a glucagon effect, suggestlng that rnore glucagon

than lnsulln ls stored Ln the pancreas (Crttttttrs, 1965, 1978). There ls no

other literature to report any work done on the endocrlne pancreas ln

prototherLan marnmals.

In thls study, A cells constitute 31.57" In possum (Pl-ate 20) and they are

unlformly dlstributed. One report has shown A cel-l-s to be 42.57" ln possuur

(Wtrtte and Harrop, L975), otherwise very llttl-e lnfornation exists about the

cellul-ar conposLtlon Ln marsupLals. One report showlng preponderance of A

ce1ls 67 .2i() has been reported ln grey kangaroo (Ithlte and Harrop, L975).

This study conffrns the above flndtng ln showLng a preponderance of A ceLls

(33.67") (plate 2L) with unlform dLstrLbution. Grey kangaroos use volatll-e

fatty aclds as theLr energy source, rather than glucose (Molr, Somers and

llarLng, 1956; Barker, 1961). RumLnant and runlnant-lLke herblvores are

better equipped to deal wlth hypoglycemie rather than hyperglycenlc

conditLons, by vLrtue of thelr excess of glucagon producLng A cells ln the

Lslets (Barker, l-961; Harrop and Barker, L972; Iühlte and Harrop, L975).

In thls study on the AustralLan desert rodent, hopplng mouse, the A cells

constitute 227" and are sltuated Ln the periphery of the lslet (P1ate 22) and

dinlnlshed Ln the head or duodenal regLon. In other arid envLronment specles,

as ln the kangaroo mouse (Mtcrodtpodops palltdus), the A cel-ls have been shown

to occupy a central posi-tion ln the Lslets (Quay, 1960; Falkner and Patent,

1972).

Study on the water rat (Hyclronys chrysogaeter) in thls Lnvestlgatlon,

shows the A cells to be sltuated ln the perlphery of the ls1et and constLtute

L9.L% (Plate 23) and dlnlnlshed ln the head or duodenal regLon. The A cells

constLtute 3071 ln the rat, (Aln and Hellnan, L964; I{trlte and Harrop, 1975),
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27.52 ln the guLnea plg (AlD and Hellnan, L964; I,ltrlte and Harrop, 1975), 2

ln the rabbtt (Ferner and Kern, 1969; IÍhite and Harrop, 1975), 392 ln the

beluga whale (Quay, L957; t{trlte and Harrop, L975), 252 ln the dog (Hunt,

1936; t{trlte and Harrop, L975), L6,87" ln the cat (Petkov, 1967; I{trlte and

Harrop, f97Ð, 44i,, ln the horse (Ferner and Kern, L967; I{trite and Harrop'

L97Ð, 207! in cattle (Petkov, Gospodinov and Galabova, 1970; IfhLte and

Harrop, 1975) , 607. ln sheep (Alm and Hellman, L9643 llTrite and Harrop, 1975),

L9.57" 1n the plg (Aln and Hellnanr 1964; Whlte and Harropr 1975), and 33i( I¡

the nonkey llacaca cynomolgus (Aln and Hellnan, L964; Iltrite and Harrop, 1975).

TLre cllnlnlsheil number of A ce1ls in the head or duodenal region of

pancreas in hopping mouse and rvater rat flts the pattern of reglonal

heterogenelty of cell types wLthin the manmalLan endocrlne Pancreas. Thls

hypothesls has as one of lts concepts, the element that the head or duodenal

portlon has tslets that are prlnclpally B ce1ls and PP cells wlth occaslonal A

cells (Bonner-I{elr and l{el-r, L979).

(t) Quantitative estinatl-on of D cel1s in pancreas

In echldna, (lachyglossue aculeatus)¡ there ls no evldence of D cells Ln

the specimens lnvestigated, although posi.tive results were obtaLned wfth

control specLnens. Stuclles ln the departnent have shown the Presence of D

cells ln dLfferent tlssue sanples usLng a¡ Lnmunoperoxldase technLque

(Barbour, unpubllshed observatlon).

Ttre D cells secreÈe somatostatln (Dubots, 1975). In thls study, the cells

constltute LL.L% Ln possum (plate 24) G negatfve result was obtal-ned on some

sectLons) , L8.47t Ln grey kangaroo (plate 25), 78.52 Ln hopptng mouae (plate

26), 13 .57" Ln \rater rat (Plate 27).

(J ) QuantitatLve estlnation of PP cells

In echLdna (Tachygloseue aculeatus), PP cells are found scattered among

the exocrlne cells and wlthLn the lslets (plate 2S) and constltute 26.67'

About 80rl of these PP cells are Ln the lslets and represent 2L.L7" of Lslet
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PLATE 30 Islet Eissue of pancreas of waEer rat ( s chr so aster) using
polypep r e show ngimmunoperoxidase technique for pancreaEic

periphàral PP cel1s (x20) ' Scale 50um'
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cel1 volune. The rest equivalent to an addltlonal 5.52 of ls1et cell volume,

are found Lnteracf.nar 1n posltlon. The same proportJ.on vras preseût Ln an

Ínteraclnar posltton in all regl-ons. 0f the 26.67" of PP ce1ls a greater

proportlon was found ln the head regfon. Other studles Ln the departnent have

shown PP cel1s present and scatËered among the acl-ni and ln the Lslets ln

other specimens of thls specLes (Barbour, unpubllshed observatlon).

In possum (lrLchosurus vulpecula), pp cells are found scattered among the

aclnl anrl withln the islets (ptate Z9) and constitute 23.27.. About 667t of

these PP cells are ln the lslets and represent 15.L7" of Lslet cell volume.

The rest equival-ent to an addltional 8.L7" of lsl-et cell volume are found

LnteracLnar Ln posltion. 0f the 23.2"/" of PP ce1ls a greater proportLon ¡ras

found ln the head reglon. The same proportlon lras present Ln an Lnteraclnar

posltLon in al-1 regions. Other studies ln the department have shown many PP

cel1s present and interacinar in posLtion and also present ln the Lsl-ets

(Barbour, unpublfshed observatlons).

In grey kangaroo (Macropus fulLgLnosus), there was no evidence of PP cell-s

ln the entlre serles lnvestlgated, although positJ.ve results were obtal-ned

wLth control specfnens.

In hopptng mouse (Notmys alexLs), there was no evLdence of PP cells ln

the entire series lnvestigated, although posl.tlve results ¡rere obtaLned wlth

control speclnens.

In water rat (Hydronys chryeogaster), PP cells were found scattered among

the exocrlne cells and perLpherally sltuated La the lsl-ets (plate 30) and

constitute 26.9%. About 757 of. these PP cel1s are ln the lslets and represent

L9.87. of lslet cell volu¡ne. Ttre rest equlvalent to an addltlonal 7.Lf of

l-slet cell volume are found lnteracinar ln positlon. 0f the 26.92 of PP cel1s

a greater proportion was found ln the head region. The salne proportion was

present l-n an interacinar posLtlon ln all regl-ons.

PP cells are rare in the gastro-intestinal nucosa and occur predmlnantly

In the pancreas (Larsson, Sundler and Hakansoo, 1975, L976). In nost specles

they occur both wlthln the lslets and scattered among the exocrlne ce1ls
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(Gepts, Baetens, DeMey, 1978) and thls observatlon ls confLrned ln the specLes

lnvestigated ln thls study. They are preferentl-ally located Ln the perlphery

of the lslet (Larsson, SundLer and Hakanson, ]-975, 1976; Orcl, Baetens,

RavazzoLa, Stefan and Malalsse-Lagae, 1976), and this ftnding ls confLrmed ln

the water rat (Hyclronye chrysogaeter) of thls study.

Ttrts distrlbutLon of PP cells Ln neonatal hunans was 797. of PP cells in

the lslet (Rahler, I{allon, Gepts and Haot , L979; Floyd and Vlnik, 1981), and

more abundant Ln the heatl of pancreas. Malalsse-Lagae, Stefan, Cox, Perrelet

and Orcl 0979) have shown that systematLc samplLng of human necropsy

pancreases has revealed that PP cells are the nost abundant cel1 tyPe ln the

posterlor part of the pancreatlc head. Tlrls regional- predomlnance ls

conffrmed ln the present study in echldna, possum and water rat. It is known

that this part of the pancreas represents the ventral prfunordlun of the

pancreas and thls is the embryologLcal- basLs for the greater nunber of PP

cel-l-s 1n the head of the pancreas (Rahier, I{a11on, Gepts and Haot, 7979;

Floyd antl Vl-nlk, l-981). It has been suggested ln the ma¡nmallan Pancreas that

the PP ce1ls are concentrated to a snall reglon ln the lower dorsal part of

the head of the pancreas, close to the gut mucosa which 1s equlpped ¡vith a

separate vascular supply (Falkmer, 1979).

Reglonal concentration of PP ce1ls ls hlghest Ln the rtght lobe of the

canLne pancreas (Gerse1l, Glngerlch and GrLedet, L979). Ttre F ce11 of the dog

pancreas has been Ldenttfied as the speciflc ce1l type containlng PP (GreLder,

Gersell and GlngerLch, 1978).

PaulLn and Dubols (1978) conslder that PP Ls the nost recently evolved of

the four maln lslet hornones. PP ls the l-ast cell type to aPPear durLng

foetal 1tfe. Ttre PP cells have no physlol-oglcal functlon untll an exocrlne

gland has developed and the function of the PP cell ls assocLate<I wlth the

functl-on of the exocrlne pancreas and gastroLntestinal tract (Falkner and

Stefan, 1978). PP ls a hornone lnvolved ln regulatory Processes for food

lntake and dlgestton (Falkmer, 1979).
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(k) DLscussLor on total lslet volume

Echttlna (lachyglossus aculeatus)

Ttre B cells constltute 3l-.5"Á , 
^ 

cel1s L8.72 and PP ce11s LL.LX. Ttre

total of these Is 7L.31. StaLned sectlons showed negatlve results for D ce1ls.

Possun (TrLchosurus rnrlpecula)

The B cells constltute 59.57(, A cells 3L.57", D cells about LL.Lï" and PP

cel1s L5.I7.. Ttre total of these is LI7.27" (ttrts result could be due to

nlssing values and patchy resul-ts for D cells).

Grey kangaroo (Macropus fultgLnoaus)

The B cel1s constltute 22.82, A cel1s 33.87" and D cel1s L8.4/". lhe total

of these 1s 75.02. Ttre other components of the Lslet are retLcular cells and

bloocl capi.llaries. Stained sectlons showed negative tesul-ts for PP cells.

Hopping mouse Notonya alexts)

Ttre B cells constltute 24.27(, A, cells 22% arrd D cells L8.57". The total of

these Ls 64.77". Ihe other eomponeots of the islet are retlcular ce1ls and

bloo<l caplllarLes. StaLned sectlons showed negatlve results for PP cells.

Ilater rat (Hydronys chrysogaster)

The B celLs constltute 24.Lit, A cells L8.L7., D cells I3.5"Á and PP cells

L9.87". Ttre total of these Is 75.5%. The other components of the lslet are

retlcular cells ancl blood capLllarl-es.

(1) Comparatlve stal-nlng

InmunoDeroxidase for lnsulln and aldehyde fuchsLn

Sane sectlons of water rat stained rdth LmnunoperoxLdase for lnsulLn

(Plate 3ar4a), deeolourised and stained rütth aldehyde fuchsl-n (pLate 3br4b),

have shown agreement on quantltatlon. The photographe taken show stalnlng of

the sane cells.

Immunoperoxldase for elucason and phosohotunestlc acLd haenatoxvltn (PTAH)

Same sectlons of grey kangaroo stalned wlth Lmmunoperoxldase for glucagon

(plate 5ar6a) decolourised and staLned wlth PTAH (plate 5br6b) have shoYrn

agreenent on quantLtation. Ttre photographs iaten show stalnlng of the same

cells.
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I¡rmunoperoxLdase for glucagon and GrLneltusr silver nltrate stain

Sone sectlons of possum stained wlth lnnuooperoxldase for glucagon (plate

7) ¡rere quantltated, decolourlsed and stalned w1th Grinellusf sLl-ver nltrate

staln that showed negative results. The prlor treatment of the tlssue wlth

LrnnunoperoxLdase for glucagon coul-d have resul-ted ln the negatlve result.

Inmunoperoxidase for sonatostatl n and Epplets modLflcatlon (Epple. 1967) of

nodlfletl DavenDort technique (Hel-lerstrom and Hellnan, 1960)

Some sectlons of grey kangaroo, stalned with inmunoperoxl-dase for

somatostatln (Plate 8), decolourised and stalned by the Epplers modificatl-on

(Epple, Lg67) of the nodiftecl Davenport technlque (Hel-lerstrorn and Hellnan'

1960) showed negatlve results. Íhe prior ËreatmeÊt of the tl-ssue wlth

Lnmunoperoxidase techniques could have resulted Ln the sLl-ver stains belng

negative.

Schweisthal, Schwelsthal and Frost (1978) have shown an argyrophil-lc

fourth cell ln the rat pancreatic Lslet can be differentlated fron other

sl-1ver-staLnlng cell-s by uslng a nodl-fication of the Grinellus' aqueous silver

nLtrate technl-que. Restai.nÍng of the tlssues usl-ng fluorescent technlques

wtth aût1-HPP (human pancreatic po1-ypeptlde) serum results ln brtght

fluorescence 1n Èhe fourth cel-l type. The results of thts study present

further evidence that there are four cell types ln the pancreaËlc l-sl-et of the

rat and that the GrLnelLus' nethod ls not speclfLc for A cells and sËalns both

glucagon and pancreatic polypeptlde l-nnunoreactlve cells.

Sehwelsthal-, Clark and Shevell (1981) used three stalnlng technlques lthlch

were conpared to determine whether they were staJ.nLng the aame ce11 Ln the

pancreatl.c Lslet of the rat. ltre staJ.nlng technLques used rìIere

Hellerstron-Hel1man alcoholic silver nitrate, pseudolsocyanin, and the

Lmnunofluorescent technlque for sonatostatin. These comparlsons rtere rnatle by

uslng stalnlng and restalnlng procedures on the same lslet. Ttre results

denonstrated that all three procedures stalned the delta ce1l of the rat

pancreatic Lslet.
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I{agner and McKeown (1981) have done a hlstologtcal study of the pancreatlc

islets ln ralnbow trout, Salno gaLrdnerl. Four dlfferent ce1l types were

identlfied. They were B, D and A and PP ce11s. They have sholùn that the

silver lmpregnatlon technl-que of Hel-lerstrom and Hellnan (1960) stalned D

cells but thelr nunber were fevrer than the populatl-on of cells revealed

subsequently by the PAP technlque uslng antlsonatostatln serun.

llilander and l{esternark (1976) observed argyrophll cells ln the hunan

foetal pancreas wlth the sLlver stain of Grineltus (1968), resËalned wlth the

notllfied Davenport alcohollc sllver nltrate nethod (Hellerstron and Hellman,

1960). In the human foetal pancreatic tLssue, there r{as a more frequent

overl-apping between tvro sllver stains than ln adult pancreatlc lslets

(Grinel-ius, 1968). Thls rras attrLbuted to a difference in the stal-ning

propertles of A and D cel-ls or to an increased occurrence of other types of

argyrophll cells in the hunan foetal- pancleas. Differences Ln pH values,

concentrations and solvents as well as ln the eonposLtl-on of the reduction

solutlons l-n the sil-ver inpregnatlons of Hell-erstron and Hellnan and of

Grinelius are responsible for the dlscrePant sËalning reactlons (Hellerstron

and Hellnan, 1960; Grlnellus, 1968).

For the staining of the B cells ln the rüater rat' tt has been shown Ln

this study that the sane cel1s stain wlth lnnunoperoxLdase for lneulln and

a1-dehyde fuchsln. Therefore, Lt ls acceptable to use aldehyde fuchsLn.

In stalning A cells ln the grey kangaroo, lt has been shown ln thts study

that the same cells staLn wtth lmmunoperoxldase for glucagon and PTAH.

Quantltatl-on of the same tlssue stal-ned wlth both stalns are ln agreement.

Therefore lt ls acceptable to use PTAH.

In the possum, A cel-ls have been staLned with Grlmellus' sllver

(Grlnellus, 1,968) and assessed. Sectlons stalned with lnnunoperoxldase for

glucagon and quantltated, have shorm negatl-ve results when decolourLsed and

stalned wlth Grinellusr sl-lver. For the assessment of D cells ln grey

kangaroo, EppleIs nodlfLcatlon (Eppl-e, 1967) of the nodlftetl Davenport

technlque (Hellerstrorn and Hel-lnan, L960) has been used for quantltatlon.
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Sectlons stalned wlth lmmunoperoxLdase for glucagon and somatostatln and

quantl-tated have shonn negatfve results when decolourlsed and staLned w'tth

Grinel_iusf stlver (1968)r ênd Eppl-e's nodfflcatlon Q967) of the Hellerstrom

and llellman staln (1960). Resul-ts on quantltatl-on with the inmunocytochemical-

stalns show agreement wlth the results on quantLtatlon with the tLnctorial

stalns, and thls comparlson ls on dlfferent sections. The dtfflculty

encountered in the use of tinctorLal stalns may be due ln parË to the lack of

speclffcity of these staLns for the peptlde hormones in the cell (Wagner and

McKeown, 1981). lfj.l-ander, Lundqulst, I{estermark and GrLnellus, (t980) trave

denonstratett that Grinellus' (L968) sl1ver LnpregnatJ.on technlque stalns both

glucagon and pancreatic polypeptide cel-1s. The Hellerstron and Hellnan stain

ls not even understood (fletn and Lange, Lg77; Wagner and McKeown, L981)'

Furthermore, these stalnlng techniques have been oPtLnised ln other

laboratories, uslng other species (generally ma¡nnals) and may be followed

verbatln. It Ls for these reasons that the LmmunocytochenLcal technlque

appeaïs to be a preferable alternative (I^lagner and McKeown, 1981), but Ls an

expensLve nethod. In this stucly a quantltative conparLson (on tllfferent

sectlons), have sholrn agreemeût wlth the tlnctorl-al stalns and the

fmmunocyËochemlcal stains, and this provldes the evidence for the rel-iabtlity

of the GrLnellus sl-lver stain and the HeLl-erstrom and Hell-r¡an staln, in this

study.

(n) General dlscusslon

Non rumlnant herbivorous marsuplals, ltke the brush-talled possum

(TrLchoeurus nrlpecula¡, rely on glucose as an energy source (Molr, Somers and

I{arlng, 1956; Barker, 1961; Il}rtte and Harrop' 1975). Dlabetes wfth an uPset

to thelr carbohydrate metabolisrn, Lnduced by the l-nJectl-on of alloxan, ls

tolerated better by nonrumfnant than rumlnant or rumlnant-like specLes (Atlans

and BoLllger, 1954; Grtfffths, Mclntosh and Leckle, L969; I{htte and Harrop,

Lg75).
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Ttre dl-gestlon and netabollsn of carbohydrates ln macropodid narsuplals Ls

of a slmllar pattern to that fountt 1n rumLnants (MoLr, Somers, Sharman and

I{aring, L954). In rumlnants the fermentatlon of carbohydrates ln the rumen

restrlcte the glucose avallable for absorptJ.on. In kangaroos, though they are

not truly rumlnant, lt is probable they 'chew the cud' or ruml-nate (Molr,

Soners and l{arlng, 1956). They have a pregastrlc fermentatlon chanber akLn to

that of true rumlnants, and occupy an lntermedlate posLtLon between ruminant

and nonruml-nant herbivores (Moir, Somers and Ì{aring, 1956; Barker, 1961;

Harrop and Barker, 1972; f{trlte and Harrop, L975). Grey kangaroos use

volatll-e fatty acids as theLr energy source and thls shows the significance of

the present ffnding of a htgh proportion of glucagon produclng A cel-ls. A

ruml-nant type digestl.on wlth its expl-oitatlon of synthetic and fermentatlve

ablllties of bacteria 1n foregut, where the products of these actLvl.tLes are

accessible to absorptlon, could explaJ.n the well known abtl-lty of kangaroos to

survive on poor grazLng (Uotr, Soners and l{aring, 1956).

Studles on the physiol-ogy of the splni-fex hopping mouse have shown Lts

abtllty to survlve wLthout free water (Ifatts and Àslln, 1981-). It can utilise

water produced during netaboll-sm. Modlficattons or specLallsations Ln

carbohydrate netabol-isn or utLllsatLon associated wlth cllnatLc adaptatlons

may be related to nodl-ficatlons of blood cholesteral level- and blood

non-protel.n nltrogeo leve1 (Quay, 1960). The productf.on and coûservatLon of

netabolic water nay be greater fron carbohydrate and fatty food rather than

protein food naterLals (Quay, 1960). Conparatlve studLee of the slgnl-flcance

of the lslets and thelr hormones to the netabollc actlvltLes of a<lult desert

rodents are valuable (Quay, 1960).

CONCLUSION

The pancreatlc lslets are ualque to vertebrates. They represent an

anatonLc speclallzatl-on of the wtdely scattered endocrlne cells of the open or

closed type ln the mucosa of the gut and blle ducts. The flrst Lslet organ Ls

in Jawless fish (hagflsh and lamprey) and ls a two hormone organ, producLng
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lnsulln and sonatostatln. At the level of holocephalan cartllaglnous ftsh

(rat flsh), the first exocrlne pancreatlc gland apPears. Ttre eadocrlne

pancreas Ls a three-hormone organ, produclng lnsulLn, somatostatln and

glucagon. As the next step ln phylogeay, Ln plaglostonlan cartLlagLnous ftsh

(sharks, rays), the endocrLne pancreas has become a four hormone organr ûort

also producfng PP (Falkmer, 1985).

Ttre phyl-ogenetlc order of appearance of the four lslet hornone ce1ls Ln

the endocrlne pancreas 1s: ínsulln, sonatostatln' gl-ucagon and PP (Falkner,

198s).

The observation that the four types of lslet hormone produclng ce1ls afe

not evenly dlstributed has a firm phylogenetic basls (Fal-kner, L985). It nay

be consldered ln relation to the hypothesls of Bonner-I{elr and l{elr Q979) of

the nammallan endocrlne pancreas.

lhe first elenent of the hypothests suggests a PaÈtern of reglonal hetero-

geneity and has shown the presence of a large proportion of Lsl-ets of

Langerhans Ln the tatl or sp1-enlc portlon of the pancreas (Bonner-I{elr and

I{eir, L979). Ttrls study has shorrn a unlforn distributLon of islet tissue Ln

prototherian and netatherian na,nmals and a greater Proportlon of Lslet tLssue

|n the tal1 or splenLc portion of the paûcreas of the two species of Eutherian

nammals studled which flts the hypothesls.

Ttre thlrrl elenent of thfs hypothests postulates regional tltfferences Ln

the tllstribution of lsl-et celL types showlng a lower proportLon of PP cells 1n

the same region of the pancreas. thts stucly shows, Ln regard to the A cel1s '
that no reglonal dl.fferences ln the cllstrLbutLon of lslet cel-l types exlst ln

prototherlan and netatherian m¡mmals only EutherLaa manmals, (hoPPing nouse

and water rat), showlng a low proportLon of A cell-s ln the head or duodenal

reglon. I{tth regard to the PP cells, regLonal dtfferenceg ln dLstrlbutLon

exlst ln prototherLan (echltlna), a netatherlan (possurn), and a eutherian

(water rat) whlch exhtbtt a greater ProPortlon of PP cells ln the head or

duodenal regl-on. Thus, the Eutherlan marnmals ftt Bonner-l{elr and l{elrrs

hypothesis (1979) of the manmallan endocrine pancreas wlth regard to the flrst
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elenent of the hypothesls and the A cell comporient of the third' elenentr 8o

far as thl-s work has shovrn. I{tth regard to the PP ce1l compoûent of the thtrd

elernent of the hypothesls, one member of each of the Prototherlan (echldna),

netatherLan (possum) and eutherLan (water rat) grouP flt the hypothesls |n

thls Lnvestl- gatLon. Ihts pattern of organLsatlon has an embryological

basis, whieh shows a greater proportlon of ls1et tissue exlsts 1n the parts of

the pancreas derived fron the dorsal anJ-age (Bonner-I{el-r and l{elr, L979) and a

greater proportlon of PP cells ln the part of the pancreas that represents the

derivatlve of the ventral prinordiun of the pancreas (floytl and VinLk, l-981)

and is equlpperl wlth a separate vascular supply (Fa1kmer, L979). The pan-

pancreatic regions that provtded the two dlfferent types of islets have been

shown to be irrigated by different arterl-al systen ln the rat (coeliac artery

for the dorsal reglon and superior mesenterlc artery for the ventral reglon)

(Baetens, Malalsse-Lagae, Perrelet and Orci, 1979). Ihls lnverse relati-onship

between glucagon antl PP ce1ls means that caution must be exerclsed when inter-

Lnterpretlng functional or norphologlcaL observations uslng dlfferent

pancreatic functions (Orcl, Baetens, kavazzola, Stefan and Malaisse-Lag9e,

Lg7û. This may also have a functLonal- signifl-cance which needs further

J.nvestigatlon (Bonner-I{elr and l{eir, L979).

Itris conparatLve study of the endocrloe pancreas Ln Australlan manmals has

beea sunmarlsed (Table X) and fills a Bap ln the lLterature of the gastro-

entero-pancreatlc system and hence a contributlon.
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